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%\jt (êbîtgarrD Heins. 
—Is pTTBLtaaBr>- 

BVERY FRIDAY MORNIK Q* 
—AT THJB— 

QLBNQABBT “NEWS" PRINTING OFFICK 
MAINPTBEET, ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

F. MCCRIMMON, ESQ,, 

LICRSSKI* AUCTION'KKB. 

TBBUS OF SUBSCRIPTION—ona dollar per year 
if paid in adranca.or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADTKitTistMO KATRS—Transient advortise- 
tnents, 10 oents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, Scents per line for each Bobseqaent 
nsertion. 

CONTRACT RATBfr-rTbe following table shows 
onr iRtes lor the insertion of advertisements for 
•peeifled periods:-» 

AdvertiseiKiMtts, without epeclfie directions, 
will he insertad till forbid and charged accord- 
ngly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
a advance 
Advertisecaents-Will be ohanged twioe each 

month if itesired. For changes oftener th%n 
twice a jaonfh the composition must be paid for 

. •*_~egnlar >mt^. 
Changes for oontrèov ;.lvertUements most be 

n the ofice by noon on Tuesdays. 

10 inches   
10 inches   
6 inches...... 
1 inch   

1T». I $ MO. ' ) 8 MO. I 1 MÔ. 

$60.00 
S5.00 
$0.00 
6i» 

$35.00 
90.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
Ï.00 
S.00 

$T.OO 
6.00 
3.00 
l.X 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, Ontario. 

Ç1HAS. McNAUGHTON, 

IssoER ov MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

y^IVEltY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - - Proprietor. 

A. O. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Wnsittcss Bmctorg* 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO, 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

JlDWARD N, TIFFANY. 

RABRISTFR, NOTART. ETC, 

OfBce—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNBQ, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVETANCKR, NOTART PORLIC, dx. 

Al^andria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

J^ACLENNANi LfDDHLL A: CLINE. 

BARRtfiTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE A HARKNESS, 

BARRI8|F.R8, 

SgL^CI^O^S IN TliB SpPREME COPRT, 

NOTARIES PpBLip, &ç. 

Oornwall, Ont. 
JAHES LEITCH, Q.CM R. A. PRINOLE, 

■J, G. HARKNEB», 

J^ANIEL DANIS, B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Oâlee—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

I^jancaster, ^n|i. 

JQ«N A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

^ L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Besidence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

MCLENNAN, 

Office and Besidenoe—Kenyon 

JJ A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETRBINART DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

JJQWES ^ FITSSPAT^IOK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twioe each nAonth. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

■J^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(Bontli of the Bridge.) 

Sony MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

W. WEEGAR. 

Maxville, Ont. 

^oaey to ijoan at 5, 5A an^ 6^ 
ÜQOVovancer. îiearEstate,’ tbSsraRce, 
Pinancial Agent and Appraiser,. Qom- 
mlssioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

y ^ EORGE HEAKNDEN. 

ISSUER OE MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

*j^ABQLEUN liftAV, 

'■ Manufacturer of 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, DEMOCIUTS, WAGGONS, 

SLEIGUS, CUTTERS, AC. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

KenyonStreet, - • Alexandria, Ont. 

^MONEY TO LOAN-%. 
-ON- 

AND FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest according to Security. 
J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 

wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Coiiveyancor and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE ; 

Simpson's Block Alexaudria, Ontario. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAFITAI., Paid-up, - • - 91,200,000 
REST, 30v,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
i.SDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. B. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB. 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSç«^S$ T-R^I^SACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the prinpinal cities ip tfio United States 
Great îiritain, France, Bermuda, 

SAYINGS BANK PEPABTIHByy. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added .to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to oolleotlon of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. ^. PROCTOR. 
Manager 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montrjeal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, NewYork, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points./ 

§1 r 
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CHATHAM GIANT WAGGON 
Having secured 

the agency for the 
Famous Chatham Giant 

Waggon,with Van Allen’s Pa- 
tent Giant Arms, made of the best 

refined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of those wag- 

gons to any person requiring same. 
I have also the agency 

for the Mann Giant 
Seeder, the best on 

the market. 

J. N. McCRIMMON. 
3‘2-tf Laggan, Ont. 

GLENGARRY FARMERS’ 
MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance 6o. 
Every farmer is interested in the pronounc- 
ed sucoéüïf of the. Glengarry Farmers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance ConipSin}'.--. Its^ 
object is to have your risk carried at ^ 

cost and not to pay dividends on 
Stock. Assessment Insurance ie 

the live question of the day, 
why sbooid farmers not 

take advantage of 
this system as keenly 
as business men ? If you 

consider your best in- 
terests you will un- 

doubtedly give us 
your risk. 

J. A. McDougal, Y. G. Chisholm, 
President, Sec.-Treas., 

LANXASTKR. LOCHIEL. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i PER CENT. 

The UJidarsigncd has made arrangomenta with 
private capitalists to lend money ou improved 
farms of 50 Eicres and upwards in sums not less 
than $500. Interest on sums over -$1,200, 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5J for 
first year, payable lialf yearly, and in sums 
under $1,200 at 5J per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases bo made by 
either D. A. McArthur, Reeve, Alexandria; 
Alexander McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Cheesemakcr, or John J. 
McDonell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
catiou cau be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield). 
9-tf Alexandria. 

Times are 
Hard^ 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

The Hlgrhest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Furniture and Coffins 
at a very moderate price. 

H- D, McOILLIS, 
Glen Robertson. Ont. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to C weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-6m Apple Hill. 

ütondria Baker y 

PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCKIPTIONS 

And the Beat and Purest 

GONFEGTIONERY 

J. Kobertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 dRcliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
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£ i i isS /St’i'jSS? 

Moose Creek, Ont. 

‘Daily. Other truus df Uly except Sunday. 
TioketB issued &ul bap ^age checked through 

to all points in theOaua xiau Northwest,Western 
States, <kc., at reduced rr ^tes. Bee nearest agent 
for rates and iufovnatu n. 
B. J.CHAMBERLN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., - ttawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBET' '‘kot agent, Alexandria 

m 
Terres a ^'endre 

^ A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair Mate of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
fer '‘PEIJ'WS 

GIOBGE HEARAPEH, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXAHDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENRAH. 

Cp§r Q| Yietfiriâ Equars an« Craig St, 
ESTAilLISHED 1$(14. 

Tills College Is the largest,best equip- 
ped and most thorough Commercial 
College m Canada. The permanent 
staff consists of niuo expert teachers 
(two French and seven Englisli) who 
devote their time exclusively to the 
students of this institution. We send 
free to all applicants a Souvenir Pro- 
spectus containing full information, 
new price list, and photographic 
views of the departments in -wliich 
.the Theoretical and Praclical Courses 
are taught. 

Studies will be resumed on 

^ —î^cptemjbor 1st, ’ 

Address--^ 
X D. DAVIS, 

30.4m Principal. 
Montreal Busiuoss College, Montreal, Canada 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without exporienoe on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or ooruiuission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Brctt. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

We will not be 
buying Heading 
Bolts either 
Alexandria or 
elsewhere during 
the coming winter 

ated on tlio:A):h dav of ^ov. 
It was A groat trinnto tiin 
been suimhed ov Messrs. 
al and MoDonaid oi ht. l\o 
old str.uiispevs WL-re }hii\- 
and ;he stirring etinruir, ot :■ 
cxcued the rdmiva-.inn of cv 

NevortlieleiS 

ev of IlLontve- 
nh;icis. home 

TV one. ihe 
dancing oi iMr. D. McDonald of (jlen Nevis 
attrp.ctcd wonderiul attenl-ion. Ho has 
ScoLliincl s favorite dances ciown fine. 

V/ILLIAMSTOV 
r D n ' 1 El 
spent hundav a 

’N 

id olonday at 

MAOPHERSON & SCHELL. 
TTY: 

Oeundy I^ews. 

wuuied—Fuahing.trust' 
wol'tli^A|^'>wr«g9roeeiit^s in the &de of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by ns. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
tJie year round. Outfit free; exclnsive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducen outs 
to beginners. Write at once for particidars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

GLEN NORMAN 
{Too late for last issue) 

Farmers around here are nearly through 
fall ploughing. 

Sandy Cattanach returned home Tues- 
day of last week from Point Fortune, where 
he had been engaged as cheese-maker. 

John A. McDonald, formerly of lot 20-7 
Lancaster, returned home from British 
Columbia, after an absence of ten years. 

James Munro took his departure for 
home on Saturday. 

Some of our sports held a dance in the 
cheese factory last Friday night. Quite a 
number attended aud a good time was 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
{Too late for last issue) 

Mr. Buell, of Abbott Grant dr Buell, of 
Brockville, visited town on Monday. 

Mr. Alexander Dingwall, of the King’s 
Road, is seriously ill at present but we 
hope to seo him around again hale and 
hearty in a few days. 

A. J. Sullivan, the genial host of the 
Commercial hotel, took a tumble down- 
stairs on Sunday night and providentially 
escaped a serious calamity. Thanks to 
his powerful constitution, he was able to 
be around again in a few days. 

Mr. Parker, of J. W. Lowe’s establish- 
ment, is taking stock of H. Fraser’s goods 
this week. Mr. Lowe bouglit the stock and 
it is said will continue the business here or 
remove the goods to Lancaster, where lie 
has now a business. Wo are pleased to 
know that Mr. Fraser will be employed by 
Mr. Lowe. 

Wo are not aware whether our P. S. 
trustees have received notice from the 
Provincial photographer of his intended 
visit to this place but we would suggest to 
the trustees that they should charge at 
least one dollar each for the photographs of 
our Publip School because they will not 
have to wait for another generation to 
spiling up before them, relics of antiquity 
will be considered very valuable. Think it 
over trustees, will you not be ashamed to 
go up to your public and have your photos 
taken along with the scholars. From what 
we learn all trustees are to bo placed in the 
same jiosition with scholars. 

The following is a report of an examina- 
tion in the Junior and Senior Divisions of 
Form I in the Williamstown High School 
for Nov. 1890 •— 

Junior division 100—W Partridge 03, S 
Raymond 82, H. McCrimmon 70. Bertha 
Ross 71, A Dewar 70, Margaret McDonald 
57, Kate McDonald 48, Jennie Ross 45, 
Dan Falkner 44, J McDonald 40, K Mo- 
Cuaig 33, Mary Bethune 30, Arch Dingwall 
29, R Robertson 26, M J Murchison 22, 
Mary McDonald 17, Mary McLennan 14. 
Jessie Cattanach and Annie Dingwall, 
absent. ^ 

Senior division 100—Maggie T Darragh, 
Chaa Bowen, Kate Keir, Bella Ross Edith 
Farlinger, D Diivgwall, Maggie Ferguson. 
B Cameron. B Harkness and Lizzie Keir, 
absent. 

Quite a deputation from Catpp. Aberdeen 
S.O.S^., o^Côrnw^àll, pai(i a fraternal visit 
to Glengarry Camp on Tuesday evening. 
The local brethern gave a hospitable recep- 
tion to their brethern at the Glencoe House 
after the cerap meeting was over and from 
what we hear to-day, it was the grandest 
affair ever gotten up in the town. 

DORNIE 
Mr. S. A. McDonald spent Sunday the 

guest of Mr. J. Campbell, 3rd Kenyon. 
Mr. S. D. McMillan spent the early part 

of this week the guest of Mrs. A. McDonell. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Osman, Lochiel, spent 

Saturday and Sunday visiting their numer- 
ous friends in our midst. 

The bad state of the roads makes our 
merchants complain of dull trade.' 

We mentioned last week, ^h'at t^.e citizens 
0^ our iüt'éndéd 'ha'viiig a celebration 
on St. Andrew’s night, but for special 
reasons it was postponed till a later date. 

MCDONALD AVENUE 

Mr. Gibson, of Glen Sandfield, was on 
Saturday and Sunday last visiting at Mr. 
Alexander Hay’s, of the 5th Lochiel. 

Miss Sarah McDonell, of Alexandria, 
was visiting in this section on Sunday last, 
the guest of her cousin, Mias Margery 
McDonell, of the 5th Lochiel. 

Mrs. J. Kennedy, of the 4th Kenyon, 
was this week visiting in this section the 
guest of her brother, Mr. H. J. McDonell, 
of the 4th Lochiel. 

Mr. John H. McDonaki Le|;t cn Iiionaay 
for Uevv York'StaW. '' 
’ Tlw ilisses Hattie and Cassie McMaster, 
of the 5th Lochiel, left last week for 
Charapsford, Mass. 

There are living in this section from 
Quigleys to Fassifern, a distance of three 
miles, 24 old people \vho|g ages average 
about 83 years each, and ail of thorn are 
quite smart yet. Who can beat this ? 
Next. 

MCCRIMMON 
Bees are all the go here now. Jno. J. 

McMiHau had one yesterday an^ Jdhn 4- 
McCrimmp.n ‘bag ode îo^day. 

A Urge and aaccessful shooting match 
was held at II. McNeil’s on Wednesday. 

Messrs. D. Campbell aud W. Dady wore 
in Alexandria on Wednesday. 

A settlement has been arrived at between 
Mrs. D. McGillivray and those wlio acted 
in such an outrageous manner at the raiilo 
and dance held at her residence on 'i uesday 
evening, Nov. 10th. The guilty parties 
have to make up the sum of Ç30 to pav for 
damages. 

Mr. Wm. Deck, of the McCrimmon 
Jockey Club, rode into town on Tuesdav 
morning, his steed “Kate” having to all 
appearances broken the record.as Ivilliam 

■was bespattero'i w^h mud‘from Read to 
I heel. 

I MONTREAL. 

Mr. Malcolm McLennan,' 
and Mrs. E. W. Smith nee Konneoy were 
wedded for weal or woe, in this city on 
Tuesday last 17th inst. Mr. McLennan’ 
was an agreeable associate and has many, 
friends whose highest wishes we hops liis 
wife and ho will enjoy for manv vears. 

The approaching marriage of Mr. Dan 
H. McDonald of Green Valley but now of 
Philipaburgh, Montana, and lihss Cather- 
ine Margaret McGillis, of Bridge End. was 
given away in St. ratrickc caurcxi • hero 
last Sunday. ^ We trust' the sunshme of 
happiness'will always illumine their home 
in'the west. 

A good gathering almost enUrely Glen- 
garrian io its individuality and decidedly 
Glengarrian in its demeanor gravicatcd 
towards the residence of the Misses Grant 
here on Friday night last and enjovcil 
itself to the full capacity of its apprecia- 
tion of fantastic fun. The enteriainmeuo 
was dedicated to the memory of bt. 
Andrew whow birth is usu.-lly cormr.emn-:- 

Tupper 
Kingston. 
Home with his parents. Tnp. looks well 

Lumcormens' rubbers and felts or Ger- 
man socks for all and at prices that are 
nglu at •'ilio Fair. " 'WiUiamstown, 

Our sympathies are extended to 7[r. .and 
Mrs. Donald laillon wliose yo!in<'est son, 
Josej))-! liiomas, died on bauirdav. iho 
funeral on bunday to ht. ATaiw s cemetery 
was very largely .attena-.d. 

5Iiss Margerv Bowen, who so successiul- 
Iv taiignt the Junior Depaj'tmeut oi our 
Publie bchooi for ina ])ast two ye.ars. hud 
lier resignation before the ooard of trustees 
last week. Miss Bowen puvjioses taking a 
course at the Normal hcliool after the 
holidays 

i\Ir. Nona liousson, of 3tousso;i Bros., 
• .pçii:^racty)r9,’*n'e:urned home on Saturday 

his contract on tho St. 
-jtiiwreûtJô anif^Adirondack By. 

prices paid for grain, butter, 
“Tlie Fair,” .Maepherson 

Î& Go.> Williamstown. 
- ■ Mi*, Àhtoir.o Bergeron, of the 2ud con. 
r^rof't,“ had been ailing for the past 
month with cancer in the mouth, died on 
Sunday. Ilis funeral to St. Mary’s cerne- 
ter.y on Tuesday was followed by a large 
concourse of friends and neighbors. 

Miss Christena McLennan has been 
engaged as teacher in the Junior Depart- 
ment of our Public School. Miss McLen- 
nan did good work under trying circum- 
stances in this position before and we look 
for the same again, but Oh ! trustees for 
humanity's sake give your toacliers and 
pupils a chance by giving them a habitable 
building which all can call a school. 

BIr. Kd. Shemiett, the popular curd 
manipulator for the Allan Grove Combina- 
tion at the Glen Factory left on Saturday 
for his home at North Williamsburg- A 
hint may do it, so I will suggest to the 
Allan Grove Combination that Mr.Shennett 
is in every way qualified to fill the position 
of inspector so ably filled by Mr. John 
Kinsclla. 

Messrs. D. D. and John A. McDonald, 
railway contractors, of the Glen, are in 
Ottawa this week. 

J. Taylor, representing Lewis Bros., of 
Llontreal, spent Sunday in town. 

Tho pupils of our High School are practi- 
sing steadily for a grand concert they 
purpose having in St. Andrew’s hall on 
Tuesday evening, the 15th of Dec. Those 
concerts in tlie past have been a rare treat 
to our citizens and we bespeak for the 
teachers and pupils a bumper house for 
tlîat evening and having been allowed a 
glance behind tiic (Uirtain can nrnrnise a 
far better entertainment than ever before. 

Tlicre was a v^rv success] 
dance at Mr. 1) 
on Mondaj 

I\rr. Duncan 
McLennan })i 
aminations, in 
partrnents 
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NORTH LANCASTER 
The friends of rc-tor McArthur will bo 

e.wry to hear that ho is very feeble and in- 
disposed but it is hoped that he will be 
better iu o. few d'ays. 

Tlio meetings Judd iji the church here by 
a rrotcfitaut Fre5)ch Missionavy caused 
considerable stir in and about the village. 

The meeting iu tho jBaj)iiat church was 
not very largely attended cm Sunday owing 
to bad roads and sickness in come of tho 
homes. 

Rsv. I\ir. O’.u'itG v.dll conduct a Thanks- 
giving service hero ne.xt ^Bmday morning. 

Mrs. McArtlmi’ is expeoting lier sister 
Mrs. McGregor to como fcom Manitoba 
and take her home witli her. 

The roads arc very rough these days 
but will soon wear smootli if the weather 
continues cold. 

BREADALBANE 
Winter has made its appearance and 

most of the farmers have all their plough- 
ing done. 

Mr. A. G. Clark left hero on Wednesday 
for his homo in South Finch. 

Wo are pleo.scd to learn that Mr«. Gar-, 
diner is improving. 

Mossr?. John and Ale.x. Mclvinnon and 
John Melntosh left for tlie woods, wliere 
they intend spending the winter months. 

Miss Kate Sinclair was in our midst on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. TiIcKinnou attended the 
marrioge of Miss M. Milloner on Wednes- 
day of last week. 

MAXVILLE. 
J. S. llaysido paid our town a visit on 

Friday. 
,7no liOitch, ol the IîPII Tel. Co. was the 

guest of his father Sunday. 
Promotion 1-lxaminations were lield on 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Miss 3\IcPhad- 
den presided. 

Jno. Tally, traveller for Evangand Sons, 
Montreal, spent Sunday In'town. 

\f.e wore ple'asfcd to receive a vist from 
our friend D. Jj. Lookerby, Montreal, on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and blrs. Alguire were the guests of 
Newington friends on Sunday. 

We are sorry to note the serious indispo- 
sition of Iktrs. Thos. Whissiol. 

D. A. Diunro has gone to Montreal to 

tho report of the delegates to the meetings 
of the Prov. Union. Refreshments were 
served during the evening. 

Ttlany of our business men are much 
annoyed by what'might be termed chronic 
loafers,those whom nothing but disease and 
tlîat of a dangerous character, or death 
would prevent from being an annoy- 
ance to some person else and of no benefit 
to themselves. 

We understand that one of the branches 
of the Traders P>ank is in communication 

Coliege.i’with same of our most prominent citizens 
with a view of opening a branch in our 
town which would be a great convenience 
to onr business men. 

EABT LANCASTER 

There will be no preaching in the after- 
noon of Babbatli next, the two Congrega- 
tions mooting in the interests of the Bible 
Society service which will be conducted by 
the Rev. II. Gomcry in St. Andrew’s 
Churcli at 11 o’clock. A collection will be 
taken in aid of the local branch of the 
society. 

WINDMILL CORNER 

W. E. McDermid, of Dominionville, 
spent Sunday at Peter Christie’s. 

i^Ir. and Mrs. D. Munroe, of Beaverville, 
spent last Sunday at J. J. Kennedy’s. 

Messrs. J. J. Wightman and H. Mc- 
Dougall, of Maxville, passed here last 
Thursday on their way to Dunvegan. 

Mr. D. Christie had a bee sawing wood, 
with Albert Watts, of St. Elmo, as foreman, 

a day more or less. Albert is a 
hustler. " -   — 

Mr. D. A. Cameron had «Tlatbiiig—-bw 
last Monday night. 

Mr. W. A. Kennedy is engaged sawing 
wood for K. McRae for the past vveek. 

ST. ELMO 
Mr. D. K. Sinclair, who was absent in 

Manitoba for over a year, returned home 
last week, his brother Angus, and Mr. J. 
D. Campbell, of Athol, also returned. 

Mr. Search, of Fournier, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. I^IcIntyre, of Newington, is visiting 
his son, Mr. Dan Dlclutyre. 

Tho bills for Mr. D. MoNaughton’s 
auction sale are posted, which is to take 
place on Tuesday, the 1st of December. 

A black cloth overcoat was lost about 
the 1st Nov. between Maxville and Mc- 
Donald’s Grove. Finder will please return 
to the owner, Mr. David McGregor. 

Our cheese factory closed on Wednesday 
of last week. Mr. McDonald, onr popular 
cheosemaker, left for his home in Kingston, 
his pleasing countenance will be missed. 

The Misses McGuaig are having a 
winter residence erected on their farm at 
tho west end of McDonald’s Grove where 
they intend moving shortly. 

Wo are pleased to relate that one of our 
old St. Elmo girls, Miss Hattie McCallum, 
w’as married last week to Mr. A. Mc- 
Diarmid,of Martintown. Congratulations. 

We notice by one of the dailies that Mr. 
McCallum, who was taken into Custody by 
the Turkish authorities for dispensing 
relief to the sufferers at Marash, has been 
released. 

Miss M. A. Munroe, school teacher, of 
Apple Hill, visited her parental home on 
Saturday. 

The school children of this town are 
busily engaged writing on their promotion 
examinations. 

Miss Paisley, of Cumberland, who was 
visiting at Mr. J. H. Cameron’s, leturned 
to her homo last week. 

Mr. Mail*, of McGill College, will preach 
here in tho Congregational Church at 3.30 
next Sabbath. 

Sir. Tinkess, of Avonmore, was in town 
on Saturday. 

DUNVEGAN 
Messrs. J. D. McMaster and D. SIcLean, 

of Alexo.ndria, attended preaching hero 
last Sunday. 

Messrs. Norman and Duncan McLean 
arrived home from Boston Monday. 

A number of invited guests attended the 
dance given by Mr. Neil McCrimmon, of 
Bonnie’s Hill, last Friday evening and all 
seemed to enjoy themselves immensely. 

Messrs. W. McLeod and D. McGillivray, 
of Lo.ggan, paid a business trip to our town 
last Friday. 

Mrs. Hector McLean still continues very 
poorly, but we hope to hear of her speedy 
recovery. 

j\Ir. John Dickson was out for a sleigh 
drive on Tuesday. 

Miss McKinnon occupied our school at 
the promotion examination which was 
held on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

;il i-aluo and 
S. the Glen. 

a fioiit. 

s of tl'.e 

Mr. John GiHls arrived homo from 
Vankleek Hill last week. 

Mr. John Alex. Fraser was in Alexandria 
on W^ednesday of last week. 

A number of the boys attended the 
meeting at Mr. McGowan’s on Sunday 
evening last. 

A number of boys were out bunting on 
iMouday last, but none of them were lucky 
enough to shoot anything larger than a 
squirrel. 

Our football teams held a special meeting 
here last week for the purpose of discussing 
somo matters of importance, after such 
was done a report was read by the manager, 
showing the number of goals that both 
teams had scored since two years, seniors 
scoring 14 and juniors scoring 7. How’s 
that for a record? 
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FIRST fiNNUAL CONCERT. 
Tho j\Ieml>ers of the Freiu-h Choir of St. 

Finnan’s Clmrch Assisted l>y Friends. 

F.ntcrtainod a Lai'eo and Fashioii. 

able Audience in (ho >'cw 

Alexander Hall. 

On behalf of the St. Finnan’s French 
choir, I desire hereby to express our sinoeyo 
thanks to those who so kindly volunteered 
their assistance at tb,o musical soirée and 
supper held the Alexander Hall on Tues- 
day evening, the 24th inst., and also to 
those who patronized the entertainment. 

Jos. HUOT, stage manager. 

   /" 
HONOR ROLL. 

S. s. No. 14 LOCHIEL. 
OGARTKU TERM III. 

The following are the names of the 
pupils in order of merit for the months, of 
Sept., Oct. and Nov. :— 

Class V—Alexander Mclionstld. 
Class IV Censva* proficiency—Angus N 

McllRllah, Matilda McGfftr^^çher, Dan Mc- 
Millan, Emma McCormick, 'i$,tie McCor- 
mick. Mar-v McCormick,Jjam.os McDonald, 
Donald McDonald- _ ac . 

Wruten 
Katie McCormick,’■ JfoCoroiick, 
Matilda McCarragher, afArf,: ÂibCormick, 
Dan McMillan, James MelD^obi^dUDonald 
McDonald. 

Glass HI General proficiencÿ^Duncan 
Joseph McDonald, Mary J Munroe, Rod 
Garev. Angus Ambrose McDonald, Annie 
C McMillan. James Carey and J J Mc- 
r»onell equal, Alexander McMillan, Mary 
Caih JicMillan, Sam J McDonald. 

Wruten home-work—Angus Ambrogo 
McDonald. Rod Carey. Dunoan J McDon- 
ald. Mary J Munroe, Annie C McMillan 
luary t--ain McMillan, J J McDonell, Alex- 
ander McMillan, Sam J 'McDonald, James 
Carey. | 

Class II General proficiency—Neil Me : 
Cormick. Charles McCarragher, Tona Me- ! 
Don.Md. Robert Boush, John McDonald, j 
Fiorimond LegauU. | 

W ritten homo-work—Robert Boush, Neil [ 
'N C k John McDonald, Charles Me- ! 
Carnmner. Tena McDonald, Fiorimond | 

Class 1 J*,art II General proficiency--! 
Eititb J McMirfiv.r,. Mary B McMillan J 
Marv C McDonald, Dccare, Ro?a ! 
Deyotte. ' '' ' j 

J. 'A(. MCCOU-MICK,. Teacher. 

■ A new venture, invariably is looked 
upon, even by its promoters, somewhat 
dubiously, and this is to bo found in an 
especial manner in anything pertaining to 
theatricals. So it was not to be wondered 
at that when the members of the French 
Choir of St. Finnan’s Church here, now 
some three weeks ago, met to consider the 
advisability of giving a concert in the new 
Alexander Hall, under their immediate 
auspices, that a few, particularly interest- 
ed, entertained doubts as to whether suc- 
cess would ultimately crown their elTorts 
or not. The doubts, however, were cast to 
the winds, and without delay steps w'ore 
taken to mould together a programme, the 
component parts of which would bo of 
such an attractive character as to ensure 
the satisfying of the most exacting critics. 
Rehearsals were then in order, and from 
the concientious manner in which the 
several contributors to the evening’s amuse- 
ment entered into tho work cut out for 
them, ultimate success was assured. The 
newest, brightest and catchiest songs, in- 
strumental pieces and clever French and 
English farces were secured, so that the 
'pfCg.’‘.«'mme might in every w^-ïgdpund 
credit on participating ttSet$$a. 
Then as a farther'atvraction • :vïkïl ■» 4^1^ 
to do something ont of the 4. ' 
rangements were made for 4$}e pw- '"^ew Alexander Hall on Monday 
immediately at the close of tb’^rogtatnta«î**^e*t. 
of a recherche supper. Tunsdily tefca .-\Ye are pleased to learn thj 
night of the concert, and fullÿ bklf an'   * ' 
hour before the throwing open of the doors- 
to the public, a largo nambar had congre- 
gated in the immediate vicinity of the hall. 
By 8.15, the hour when the curtain was 
rung up, fully three hundred people had 
passed in, the larger portion of whom were 
of the Scotch nationality, evidently taking 
advantage of the occasion offered to display 
to their brother French Canadians that 
feeling of good fellowship which has exist- 
ed in the good old county of Glengarry 
since time immemorial. In a word, it 
was one of the largest and most fashionable 
audiences we have seen at an entertain- 
ment here for years. In the row of honor, 
immediately in front of the reserved seats, 
were seated. His Lordship Bishop Mac- 
donell, Rev. Fathers Boule, of St. Isidore 
de Prescott ; Beausoliel, of South Cassel- 
man ; Coderre, of St. Anne de Prescott ; 
R. A. Macdonald, of Greenfield ; D. R. 
Macdonald, of Alexandria, and Major R. R. 
McLennan, M.P. The view presented to 
the audience on the rising of the curtain, 
was a bewitching one, the largo and com- 
modious stage being set as a handsome 
parlor. The programme was comewhat 
a lengthy one, but from tho opening over- 
ture to the closing comical farce, each 
number was put upon the boards in such a 
highly creditable manner, that the evening 
passed all too. soon. The vocal selections, 
including several choruses, were above the 
average ; the instrumental numbers ren- 
dered, won in every case encores and the 
English and French farces were staged in 
a manner that left nothing watiting. 
Lastly the speech, on “The Politics of the 
Day,” by a local orator, caught the house 
by storm. It would be difficult for us to 
go into the programme in detail so we will 
confine ourselves to stating, what was 
admitted on all sides, that one and all who 
participated acquitted themselves in a 
most favorable manner. The accom- 
paniments on the piano were played by 
Miss Emma Charlebois in a manner that 
added greatly to the musical portion of the 
programme and won for that lady many 
words of praise. 

The supper served in the basement of the 
hall,at the close of theentortainment.called 
forthmanyjust encomiums. Thedelicacies 
of the season provided for the occasion were 
served in a most appetising manner, all 
of which reflected great credit on Mes- 
dames Tiyo, S. Lebeau, F. Sabourin and 
the members of the choir, who served on, 
the tables. 

We congratulate MonsieurL’abbePoitras, 
the well beloved French pastor of the parish, 
on the delightful evening’s amusement 
furnished us, also Mr. Joseph Huot, the 
efficient stage manager, and the other 
gentlemen of the committee,for to their un- 
tiring efforts is largely due the success at- 
tained, and let us hope, that now having es- 
tablished the fact that they are capable of 
staging a first class, entertainment, in 
the near future we will be invited to bs 
present at another concert under the 
auspices of the French Choir of St. Fin- 
nan’s Church. 

MODERN WUTGHMNKINGN 
HUMAN IN THE ACTION, EVEN TO 

BREATHING. ARE SOME OF THE 

NEW AUTOMATIC MACHINES. 

—Christmas next. 
—Sunday is St. Andrew’s day. 
— Have you paid for your paper ? 
—How about that skating rink ? 
—Kioles have commenced again to har 

from the caves. 
—Grand Scottish concert in Alexande 

Hall Monday night. 
—Jolmson Hoople^ is the place ■; 

stoves, furnaces, rang^iftc. ^ 

Auction Sale Bills—Are you g« 
ing to have a sale shortly ? If so rememb*. 
you can get an “up to date” bill for amo 
money at this office. 

—McArthur tlie g^^er’s stock is th 
coinpletcst and cheapeji^in Maxville. 

—Maepherson tv Schell have just receiv 
ed from Quebec spruce clapboards L 

#4.50, #8..50 and #9.00 per 1,000 feel 
Cdieap enough. 37-3m 

—Call. dn Johnson Hoople, Maxville 
Ont., for^e cutters and riding sleighs. 

A Shootinsy Match 'for turkey; 
and geese wily be held at lot 1-5 • 
Kenyon, on Jwcsday, December Ist 
1890, beginning^cl2 o’clock noon. 

GLDEON BEUcinn 
— The skating the early part of the v^eel 

was taken advantage of by many of th 
younger portion of our population. 

Where did yd$|^get such fine b 
ikmstowu. . At ’‘The Fair.” W 

• Remember the Scotch concei 

Angus 'McGillivray of the Grand 
who liad beeiUcontined to his room t 
illness for a few dsys the early pari 
week is able to bo af?iîSM SgailL 

-Dr. Howes, dentist, will be in Maxvil 
at the Commercial lIoA^n Dec. 1st an 
2nd and at the Grand^lliOn, Alexandria, 
on December 3rd and 4th. 

Some interesting budgets of county newv 
have this week been consigned to the wa* 
basket, no signature being attached. 

—Say ! Macpliçrson A Co., William-, 
town, sell the besfe frieze overcoats for loss 
money than anyilnn iu Glengarry. | 

—Wo regret very much to learn of the 
serious illness of Mr. Angus J. MePhee 
20-1 Lochiel little hope of his rocoverr 
being entertained. 

Dentistry,—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on tho 18th, Maxville 19th, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Riceville March and every two mootha 
thereafter on the 2.5th and 26th. ' 

—Owing to the slippery state of our 
streets yesterday, there was more than 
one ainusiiig mishap. 

—Maepherson A Co., “The Fair”, Wil- 
liamstown, is the plac^for horse-blankets, 
halters, cow-ties and rags. 

Provender Grinding:—Commenc- 
ing Tuesday ISt'pt. 8th and continuing 
every Tuesday s.ud Frinay until further 
notice. Planing, tongue and groving 
clapboards etc., done on short notice. 1 
Those bringing grist from a distance will 
receive my prompt attention. NOIIMAN Me- 
LKOJ>, 14-9 Kenyon. 32-tf. 

—Rev. Mr. Clarke will preach a Thanks- 
giving sermon next Sunday in the A. Ü. U. 
W. Ilall hov3 at 3 p.m. Friends cordially 
invited. 

—The ocean sliipping season just closed 
at Montioal^hows an increase of 238,229' 
tons shipped. Tho live stock trade was 
very unsatisfactory. 

—Tho “Alexaudria Butter Box,” patent- 
ed by Mi’vcpherson A Schell is now on the 
market and is claimed by the trade the 
best in existence. Good for Alexandria. 
10 hands have their winter’s work. 
Scholl gets in lino with the times whether^ 
it is cheese or butter. 37-3ni 

—The Motor Cycle Company, of Canad.a 
(limited), has been organized in Montreal^ 
witUa capital of 8150.000. The company 
will mai ufacttirc liorsoless carriages, 
bicycles, tricycles and carriages of all 
descriptions. 

Strayed—I^rojii the premises of Dun 
can McGillivray2-5-9th Kenyon, a dar 
bay mare, a smalfctar in forehead and ' 
scar on hind Any parties findin. 
same please let me^ow.—D. McGillivray, 
24-9th Kenyon, Dunvegan. 

—Secure your reserved seats for the St; 
Andrew’s concert at Mr. Sam Macdoueir.T 
C.P.R. telegraph office. ^ 

—Miss Bella M. Crimnion of this place 
but who is now a student at the VankUeX 
Hill Model school has been engaged as 
teacher for the coining year by the trustees 
of S. S. No. 8 Kenj’on. 

—The suggestion made last week to 
form a mock parliament here, we under- 
stand, has been well received and a meeting 
will be called within n few days to perfect, 
arrangements. 

For Sale—The old school hoUw,-^.*. 
school section No. 5 Caledonia, a good 
cedar wall with floor.s, win.lows and door, 
stoves and stove pipes will be sold cheap 
for cash. Apply to any of the trusteea.«jç 
to John A. McLeod, sec. treas., Skye P.O. 

—Quite a number of tickets were sold at 
the C. A. R. and C.P.R. offices here yester-j 
day to parties desirous of taking advantage 
of the cheap Thanksgiviug rates. A num- 
ber of tickets were sold for Montreal. 
Toronto, Ottawa and other points. 

—Strayed to the premises of the 
undersigned about a u>0|ith ago, four sheep 
(white). Owner can h|ie same by proving 
property and pa> ing fo^jiis advertisement. 

Former Prices Greatly Reduced. 

From the Brockville Recorder. 
Progress in human life and in human 

affairs ia tho keynote of tho present age. 
Old methods are being gradually swept 
away and a new order is taking their place. 
In no department of mechanical science is 
this advancement mere marked than in 
that of watchmaking. In none other has 
the trend of progress been followed in a 
more careful and scientific spirit. There 
has been no floundering or guessing, and 
the result has been the production of a 
well made and satisfactory running watch, 
at such a price, as must in a very short 
time drive out of the market the low grade 
imitations that have so long been offered 
in competition with genuine seven jewelled 
American mavements. 

Some of tho modern labor saving auto- 
matic machines are almost human in their ^ w    
action, even to breathing, which some of 1 next in the new Alexander Hal 
the most intricate actually do, and when ! pass all previous efforts in that 
it ia underatood that at the praaent .time a | ^ ,,uantitv ot tho to 
few machinea, with slight attentiml, do^ i Tuesday night’s supper 
work automatically, which It used to i ander Hall was distrioute/ 

.handrpdg Cf men Jo ar.7nmpUsh.^;»(Tip^i:’ - ' .. towi.. -Ti* 
can be had of the progress made by AratV ^ 
can companies, and the reason for the • 
immence reduction in prices becomes- ap- [ 
parent. A visit to the handsorriely for-! 
nished and equipped offices or the Inter- j 
national Importing Company in the t 
Fulford block will convince anyone of the ! 
facta we have cited. Hero one sees a dis'- |  The Tar' 
play of watches aj prices, that in the face j circular to 
of former prevailing prices, almost stagger | kinds invitii 
belief. Their leader at present is a seven j the questioi 

AnoLi’iii: GAUTHIKI:, 2-4th Kenyon. 
—A large number took advant 

snow yesterday to have their f 
drive of the season. 

•The St Andrew’s concert 

1.4-? 

jewelled movement with the celebrated j 
patent safety pinion, split balance, stem- | 
wind and stem-set and other late improve- i a r* 
ments, in a handsomely engraved 18 K -* ‘ 
Electro plated case, open face or hunting, 
at 1^4.05. It is as handsome a looking 
article as any fJ50 gold watch we ever saw. 

The company to convince every intend- 
ing purchaser of the merits of their watch 
will send to any one who orders in good 
faith one of these watches by express with- 
out the payment of a single cent so you ! 
can examine it thoroughly and if not as ! 
represented you ro^nso to take R. Every j rt^. 
watch ^ timed, regulated and auai'anteed. [ of? 
T’'he money is returned if the purchaser is 
not satisfied after he gets the watch. So 
far, however, they have had noxails of tl>^ 
kiuViAnr do they expect'any. - Altlioh 
tlie Canadian oiOice has been* m opera'^-^ 
only a short time. th^'coHV’.Saaiv haswfjri 
up a large business that la Inured 
and if their enterprise has tb 
driving low grade and unrelv 
out of this couniry altogeth* 
may be thankfiu lor tne oer 

Dur^Uf^ the holiday se 
wa'fccii, ladies’ or gent’s si; 
any address by prepaid r 
receipt of $4.95, or it wi 
by express subject to 
ail orders for Canada 
ttl Importing Co.,” T 
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\V AN'l’KO— A MAN to sell Canadian 
ami T;. B. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shriib:'^. hedges, ornamontal trees, and seed 
jiotatoes. for the only nursery having test- 

in Canada. We give you the 
D'^niiit of our experience, so your success is 
cuL’fanteed. If you are not earning $-50 
riBV month and expense.s, write us at ouco 

ticulars. Liberal cornmissiona pa^4 
t.tr. rvu Q,- T?o fi wf-* I/,rklr 

for pa 
o men. fi'armerc' sons should look 

It pr.ys better than working on 
and offers acliance for promotion. 

Apoly now and get choice of territory. 
; tjxoxn & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Canada 
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KA. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

I 
''îf reason prevails there will be DO thixe 

A'ftwcd contest in Stormont. 

1 The Tappers have actually not been 

heard from for close on a week. 

Our Major and I\Ir. James Leitch, Q.C., 

[.were in Ottawa on Monday—Hunting in 

/Naples as it were. 

The 25 cent rise in Ontario wheat since 

^st harvest means an increase to our 

farmers of some 80,000,000. 

If the tariff commissioners bring down a 

verdict m accordance with tho evidence so 

^ far adduced, it will bo a sad day for Canada. 

The Major anticipates better results 

lirom hi8 coming campaigning in Stormont 

than that which crowned his efforts in 

^orth Grey. 

Tho Stratford Beacon tells us that tho 

firm of Laurier, Mowat and Victory is 

^boot to take in another partner whose 

^ame is prosperity. 

~ No sooner are tho Liberals firmly seated, 

^ays the Hamilton Times, than Canada 

l^zperiences a revival of business conhdence, 

|.h gold and silver mining boom, a jump in 

y^t prices, and a general concentrating 

idustrial energy on the greac natui 
^es of the Dominion, whicl 

Ur too long belittled. 

The opponents of high protection in that 
constituency, but a few months ngo by the 
resnlt of tho contest, ws think, learned the 
folly of a triangular tight, and surely, now 
that protectionism of the 3-Ô to 40 per cent, 
calibre has received its death blow in this 
country, these same electors are not going 
to risk tho chance of .a defeat. Let the 
Liberal and Patron f.^roes unite and when 
tlie contest does take place, a supporter of 
the Hon. Wilfrid I^auricr’s Government 
will ns a consequence easily lead the poll. 

Till-: TAIUI-T EXQCIJiY. 

|e Major, as chairman^ tlTe East* 

5n of the Pr^ncial Conservative êlW^ÀOtfTTnittoubtedly will feel the res- 

ibility attached to the position m tne 

ng contest in Stormont and will leave 

jng *‘andone” to secure the returu of 

^e party’s nominee. 

A*. Conservative papers in referring to the 

fevidence favoring protection now being 

^adduced before the commissioners, write in 

5 the “I told you so” stylo forgetting pre- 

[ samably that the farmer and the consumer 

^has yet to be heard from. Then the shoo 

f will be on the other foot wo think. 

B. R. McLennan, M.P., is now in Stor- 

mont. It is said, that he has buckled on 

bis armor and is prepared to go into the 

^ming fray with the zest of a Cumberland 

"war-horse. His followers hope and pray, 

ihowever, that his efforts will prove more 

^availing than did those of his leader in the 

last campaign. 

Wo are now told by manufacturers that 

^ is the size of the United States market 

^^at makes it possible to sell goods cheaper 

that country. In the old days our Tory 

[ends used to tell us that this was the 

ericans’ slaughter market, where they 

jgot rid of their surplus at a price that 

^ould not pay them. “Any port in a storm 

ijiai protection may bo saved to Canada,” 

appears to be the cry of the monopolist. 

if Mr. Petit, the author of tho “Business 

I^Bueiness” letter, is, as wo are informed 

f the Glengarrian, “clearly liable under 

Ihe statute for a case of black n^ail,” then 

Conservative Attorney General of the 

Province of Quebec is clearly derelict in 

JOT duty when he does not at once proceed 

ivith the prosecution, and rightly deserves 

«he censure of that highly moral political 

«heet the Glengarrian. 

Çles must now be added to cheese as 

|n article in the export of which Canada 

clearly beaten the United States. 

1‘om the ports of Halifax and Montreal 

to November 14, 797i312 barrels of 

pics were shipped to Great Britain, 

^ile from ports in the United States 

^^,432 barrels were exported in the same 

Canodian applet at Liverpool 

^mmand a premium of from 25 cents to 

L more than American. 

I Many were tho expressions of delight 

ard on our streets on Saturday evening 

&heu it was learned for a fact that the 

■)ttawa College team had won the proud 

Hilh) of Canadian Rugby Football chain- fions, by defeati<îg Varsity, at Toronto, by 

score of 12 to 8 The College team have 

^lwp.yg been prime favcvrites here, which is 

‘ ' ’ Pondered at when it »•' remember* 

ngarry has in the past furnished 

^ne player to win fresh laurels 

whose fame is known through- 

'lioion. 

In tho evidence taken before tlie Com- 
missioners at tho Tariff Enquiry at Toron- 
to last week, a marked feature was the de- 
sire expressed by almost everyone of the 
manufacturers who interviewed the minis- 
ters, that his own particular industry would 
be given the fullest measure of protection. 
A number claimed that tho cost of manu- 
facturing their goods was higher in Canada 
than in either the United States or Great 
Britain, and that they tlicrefore needed 
protection, in order to hold the homo mar- 
ket against the cheaper products of foreign 
manufacturers. What tho consumer is 
eventually to gain by being taxed, that he 
may pay a higher price for what ho buys 
from the Canadian manufacturer then he 
does for that manufactured elsewliere, we 
fail to see. We are not one whit the richer 
for having a home market, if ns a result 
the increased cost of living, counteracts 
the benefits to be derived from that market. 

If an industry, after years of protection, 
is still unable to pull through without this 
aid, we must conclude it is not a natural 
industry, and is therefore only a load tho 
carrying .of which while of little or no 
beneftj^ses up tho energy which shcbid 

ime other cbannelj.- Even if cer* 
> owing’’to their inability to 

.ig^ith their products as cheaply as 
oro^’ATBi^nufacturers, were to find it 

close up should we abandon 
r people would benefit by get- 

■g their goods at much lower prices, 
while the labor employed would find ample 
scope in the industries to which the country 
19 naturally adapted. 

It is not to bo supposed that the minis- 
ters are going to act on the suggestions 
received from the gentlemen whom they 
are meeting, each of whom apparently up 
to the present seems to think that the 
prosperity of the country depends upon tlie 
extent to which his own line is protected. 
Of course, no one would expect the manu- 
facturers to give evidence unfavoralile to 
the system that has for tho past eighteen 
years sustained them at the expense of the 
large mass of our people, the consumers. 
Yet the presenting of the views of the 
different manufacturers and the discussion 
and consideration of the different points 
brought out, will enable the government to 
proceed with the re-adjustment of the 
tariff in the most careful possible manner, 
so that by removing the burden of taxation 
from the shoulders of those least lit to bear 
it, and still taking a step in the direction 
of tariff for revenue only, the change will 
be so gradual as not to produce in the 
slightest degree a detrimental effect upon 
our manufacturing interests, such as they 
might possibly experience in the event of a 
sudden or radical lowering of duties. 

THY THEM. 
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As each year draws to a close every man 
of business interests himself in an annual 
stock-taking, the object being to see how 
affairs have turned out for the passing 
twelve months. A farmer is interested in 
his own particular sphere equally with any 
other man, or corporation. The annual 
session of parliament isa yearly pronounce- 
ment to tho people of business done, which 
interests every ratepayer, yet how ^nv of 
our farmers consider that every item pass- 
ed in parliament affects him sufficiently 
for him to devote his time and thought to 
the progress of affairs. A man who is 
particular in small matters must of neces- 
sity take a like interest in matters of 
greater importance and while wo consider 
the actions of our Legislatures to be such 
that they should command close attention 
on tho part of our farmers we consider that 
matters which come almost within, 
what might be called the domestic circle of 
their every day life should ba considered 
and acted upon with more interest than is 
unfortunately, exhibited. In a few days 
the financial year of each municipal council 
in this county will ba drawing to a close 
and the men who have served the people as 
Reeves and Councillors will meet together 
for a final yearly winding up of tboir work, 
to be submitted to the ratepayers at tho 
proper time. Where tho work done is 
satisfactory and a good account of their 
deliberations is received by tlio people with 
a feeling of thankfulness, it must f<f neces- 
sity re dound to the credit of the council 
who have so performed theii' dutiis. On 
tho other hand if the council have failed to 
meet the confidence reposed in them by 
tho people their only recourse is to acknow- 
ledge their inability to conduct tho affairs 
of their municipality, step down and out, 
and ask tho people to put in their place 
men better fitted and belter able to manage 
the domestic affairs of the people. Every-- 
oue will admit that tliere are lots cf men 
in every municipality who are most capable 
and gifted to act with credit to themselves 

who through a sort of 
^ate to step forward to 
al machine and this 
tunity for egotistical 
ves into a position, 

M them to occupy, 
their innate conceit they 

pl^’ducks and drakes with tho municipal 
machinery and at the end of tho year 
Içavo the council for other men to occupy 
the position and restore the defects of their 
predecessors. We have nO desire to par- 
ticularize, or to bo i>ersonal. Our remarks 
apply not to one municipality, but to what 
wo regret to say, is a common neglect on 
the part of our people, to take too little 
interest iu tho personnel of their Council- 
lors. We therefore consider this a most 
opportune time to remind the ratepayers 
of their duties to their county and them- 
selves. Think the matter over individually 
and then talk the matter over with your 
neighbors until you have secured among 
yourpclves a representative, who bv precept 
|Uid 'exa^nple, you think would make a good 

Council Board, and 
one let no modest 

iny you the benafiA of 
np'Vti^bis acceptance 
bian will soon make 

tile deliberations of 
^’^^l^crnment. Your taxc-a 

hilo your ro:i,ds and bridges 
'8 to be a by-word of jiraise 

\;ice to pass along your 
men will save your 

value of your farms 
ds, and iiiak'- > ou a 
vnted people. Try 

TEXT or ITii: TERMS. \ 

'J’he (jfiicial statometit reg-arding the j 
seulement of tiie School question was i 
given OKI by Mr. laurier on Friday ] 
and read.s as follows: — 

1. Legislation shall be introdncc-d and 
passed at the juxt regular session <-f the 
legislature of Manitoba embodying the 
pro\isions hereinafter set fort iu amend- 
ment to the I’ublic Schools act for the 
purpose of settling tho educational ques- 
tions that have been in dispute in that 
province. 

2. Religions teaching to be conducted 
as hereinafter provided (1) if authorized by 
a resolution passed by a majority of the 
school trustees or, (2) if a petition be 
presented to the Board of School d'rustces 
asking for religious teaching and signed by 
tl’.e parents or guardians of at least ten 
children attending the school in tlie case of 
a rural district ; or by the parents or 
guardians of at least twenty-five cliildren 
attending a school in a city, town or village. 

3. Such religious tcacliing to take place 
between the hours of 3..30 and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon and to be conducted by any 
Christian clergyman whoso charge includes 
any portion of tho school district, or by a 
person duly authorized by such clergyman, 
or by a teacher wben so authorized. 

4. Where so specified in such resolution 
of tho trustees, or where so required by the 
petition of the parents or guardians, 
religious teaching during the prescribed 
period may take place only on certain 
specified days of the week instead of on 
every teaching clay. 

5. In any school in towns and cities 
wliere the average attendance of Ror.'.m 
Calholic__idii!4rcti is lôïiÿ or upwards, and 

'ilT^villages or in rural districts where the 
average attendance of such children is 
twenty-five or upwards, the trustees shall, 
if required by tlie petition of the parents or 
guardians of such number of Roman 
Catholic children respectively, employ at 
least one duly certificated Roman Catholic 
teacher in such school. 

In any school in towns and cities where 
the average attendance of non-Roman 
Catholic children is forty or upwards, and 
in villages and rural districts where the 
average attendance of such children is 
twenty-five or upwards, the trustees shall, 
if required by the petition of parents or 
guardians of such children, employ at least 
one duly certificated non-Roman Catholic 
teacher. 

6. Where religions teaching is required 
to be carried on in any school in pursuance 
of the foregoing provisions, and there are 
Roman Catholic children and non-Roman 
Catholic children attending such school, 
and the school room accommodation does 
not permit of tlie pupils being placed in 
separate rooms for the purpose of religious 
teaching, provision shall be made by re- 
gulations of the Department of Education 
(which regulations the Board of Scliool 
Trustees shall observe) whereby the time 
allotted for religious teaching shall be 
divided in such a way that religious teach- 
ing of the Roman Catholic children shall 
be carried on during the prescribed period 
on one-half of the teaching days in each 
month, and tho religious teaching of the 
non-Roman Catholic children may be 
carried on during the prescribed period 
on one-half of the teacliing days in each 
month, 

7. The Department of Education shall 
liave the power to make regulations not 
inconsistent with the principles of this act 
for the carrying into effect the provisions 
of this act. 

B. No separation* of the pupils by re- 
ligious denominations shall take place 
during the secular school work, 

i). Where the school room accommoda- 
tion at the disposal of the trustees permits, 
instead of allotting different days of tlie 
week to the different denominations for 
the purpose of religious teaching, the 
pupils may be separated when tho hour for 
religious teaching arrives, and placed in 
separate rooms. 

10. Where ten of the pupils in any such 
school speak the French language (or any 
language other than English), as their 
native language, the teaching of such 
pupils shall be conducted in French (or 
such other language), and English upon 
the bi-lingual system. 

11. No pupils to be permitted to bo 
present at any religious teaching unless 
the parents or guardians of such pupils 
desire it. In case the parents or guardians 
do npt desire tho attendance of tho pupils 
at such religious teaching then the pupils 
shall be dismissed before the exercises or 
shall remain iu another room. 

EVIDENCES OF COXEWENCE 

From the beginning, the attempt to 
dissuade capitalists from investments in 
inrlustrial enterprises during the Liberal 
tenure of ofiice was fated to failure. lilen 
of means still have faith in tlie countr", 
and they hwe faith in a Government 
which binds itself to collect from the tax- 
payers no more money than is required to 
govern them economically. The London 
Advertiser publishes a list of rocent busi- 
ness moves that tend to sliow tho entire 
confidence of capitalists i.n tho good faith 
and capacity of the new Government. 
“New enterprises,” says the Advertiser, 
“are being arranged for daily, and what 
with the increased price of wheat and the 
mining boom, jLcre seems to be every 
prospect of I inn i for a long period. 

mining companies, to 
e been i.^corporated, 

In London the 
that organized by 

is, who are urrang- 
faclory for the manufac- 

ture of Ij^tfcr.s’ supplies. 
Tlie Anchor Wiro Fence Company, ; 

composed of Stratford capitalists, will 
establi.sh a business in Brantford, with a 
capital of 590,000. 

The J>oininioo Rubber Company, on 
Saturday last gave out the contract for the 
construction of a liuee-story brick factory, 
140 feet long by 10 wide. The machintry 
is already purchased, and the company has 
orders ahead for a year. 'J’he capital of 
this company is ^•75,000, and the factory 
will be put uj) in Brocltvillc. 

The Jarvis Bicycle Sadrlle Company, of 
Toronto, will manufacture on a capital of 
820,000. 

Since July last Hamilton has‘oigâniztd 
a cold storage warehoiyic^ company, an air- 
brake factory,.a 'sand-paoer factory, and a 
bio^aJre'iactcyy. 

A new shoe factory will be erected at 
Sbediac, N.S. 

The Child’s Shoe Factory at Amherst, 
N.S., formerly operated by II. M. (.’oates, 
but which was closed down, has been re- 
opened by A. I), 'j.'aylor.—The JErrdd, 
Montreal. • 

Sc'iiolavH’ tiote Looks ut the ; 
Xens ofUc e 5 «;ts. eiieli. ëtrib- i 

biers, writiiij^- pads, Ac*., at : 

lowest rates. 1 

Our- Ottawa Oett-er-. 
-   —     

Ottawa, Nov. 23rd. 

Just before tho departure of Sir Chas. 
Tupper fc.r England a hig gathering of the 
party was held at Toronto and at this 
gathering the lion. John Haggart wa.s 
proclaimed the future leader of the party 
in Ontario. He was elected Chairman of 
the Ontario organization and when Sir 
Chas, toolv his departure to look after his 
investments in England ho did so with a 
light heart fully believing lie had brought 
the recalcitrant ones once more into line. 
But what is this wc read ? The Conserva- 
tive }KCS9 a few days ago announced that 
the plans were about accomplished for tho 
establishment of a new Conservative or- 
ganization to be known as the Toronto 
Liberal Conservative Club. It starts with 
a capital of §20,000 and the provisional 
directors arc :—E. F. Clarke, ÎM.P., E. B. 
Osier, iU.P., O. A. Howland, A. E. Kent, 
Win. Bell, Dr. J. 0. Orr, John I^axton, J. 
E. Seagram, l^I.P., C. Robinson and E. J. 

WJ-; *.OOK IN V.UN 

for the names of Hon. John Haggart, Kon. 
John F. Wood, Hon, Dr, Montague, Hon. 
Lt, Col. Tisdale and Hon. Clarke Wallace. 
That this new club has not been started 
exclusively by Toronto politicians is evi- 
denced by the name of the member for 
North Waterloo, Mr. Seagram, v.’ho resides 
at Waterloo in his own , 
significant paragraph is tl 
I take from the publislilf^ 
“It i.s believed the/ y: 

would at all times be cai 
a nominal cost to all respel8 
the Conservative party, irrespoDtive of 
rank, wealth or station, would be the 
means of accomplishing much good.” la 
it possible that those prominent Conserva- 
tive leaders whose names have be^n omitted 
have no claim, in the minds of tho 
promoters of the new club, to that degree 
of respectability tliat is to be made the 
standard upon which the faithful are to 
qualify for membership. We are told the 
new club is started in opposition to the 
old Albany Club from which centre the 
policy of tho Conservative party has been 
directed for many many years. It rather 
looks as if an effort was to be made to 
revive Conservatism in all its objectionable 
features of exclusiveness and that some of 
the more plebeian blood of the party is to 
be boycotted. Anywoy the fact has been 
made <]uite apparent that exception has 
been taken in certain quarters toHaggart’s 
leadership and a continuance of tho old 
loaders as tho dictators of the party’s 
policy for tho future. And this is the 
formidable opposition we arc told aie 
going to put up a big fight against the 
government next session. They will re 
quire to draw their strength from some 
other source tlian unity, a commodity not 
to be found in Tory quarters just uow. 

THK SCnOOIi QCKSTION. 

There are of course among my readers 
those to whom tho recent settlement of the 
school question will be satisfactory and 
those to whom it will be disappointing, 
All could not bo pleased. That it is the 
best solution of the difficulty, which has 
kept the country in a state of ferment for 
five years, I am inclined to believe. Yet it 
is only a matter of opinion and his own 
opinion in this free country every one has 
a right to enjoy. For the time, it has been 
disposed of, but wo are sure to hear of it 
again when'parliament meets. In sub- 
stance the agreement which is to be moved 
as an amendment to tho Manitoba School 
Act by Premier Greemvay when his Logis 
lature meets provides “ (1) Half an hour’s 
religious teaching shall be authorized by 
tlie Bchool board or on the petition of par- 
ents. (2) In cities and towns forty Roman 
Catholic pupils, and in rural districts, 
twenty five, may obtain a teacher of their 
own faith on petiton of parents and guard 
ians. (3) In schools wherein ten pupils 
speak French, or language other than 
English, Rs their native tongue, then teach- 
ing shall bo conducted in French, or such 
other language and English on the bi-lingu- 
al plan.” There seems to be no doubt that 
under the new arrangement the Roman 
Catholic cliildren will receive a higher 
grade of education than they have been 
receiving under the okl system. 

CAN’T lUSClllMINATK 

’I’hey say a man cannot be a good party 
man unless he unreservedly justifies every 
act of his party. If that theory is to pre- 
vail I have to admit I am not a good party 
man. In this regard 1 have a word to say 
this week and I am sure the majority of 
you will agree with me. In my last letter 
I laid before you a copy of a letter written 
by Chief Customs’ Inspector McMichael to 
Mr. John A. Grosse of Montreal regarding 
tlic policy of extracting money, as he stated 
out of certain importers. Hardly had the 
IcUrr been published than I was confront- 
ed on Ihc^ right and left with the fact tliat 
McMichaid was a Inberal in politics. I 
was told tlmtl should not have published 
Iholeitoroii tliat account. Will you con- 
dem me for doing so ? As far as I am my- 
self concerned it makes not a whit of differ- 
ence to me what a man’s politics may be 
if Î think his conduct should be investigat- 
ed. I will make*no distinction between 
Grit and Tory. I am now w-aitmg to see 
what action the Controller of Customs 
takes to cause an enquiry to be made in 
connection witli this matter. It is a duty 
he owes tho business comniuuity U> inves 
tigatc. 

J1AR1» TO PLÏASK. 

I have been remonstrated with for treat- 
ing in a jocular way the many political 
offences and jobs I have brought to light in 
those letters. I have been told that there 
was a lack of dignity and seriousness about 
the way 1 handle my subject, that detract- 
ed very much from the impression it was 
intoi.dvd to leave behind. Well, I cannot 
ch.ingo niy nature, and so am unable to 
please those who find fault with me, and 
wlio are looking for the sack-cloih and 
a«hcs. If ihey want me to cliant my re- 
vclalions ; to set them to psalm music, 
they will have to get some other organ to 
sound their dirges. 

Tut: SBNATOU. 

Alexandria. 

Booms to bo on the decline, 
but it will not die out as 1 
intend to have tho masses 
call on us for tlicir 

Christmas Presents 
I o.m going to give a Special 
Inducement in (juality as well 
as prices. I have tho most 
beautiful 5 o’clock tea set that 
can bo seen and the best as- 
sortment of clocks and fancy 
gc.nii.s that lias over been 
sliowii ill tills town and will 

. sell tlu*m as cheap as they can 
be bought ill Montreal or else 

F. a-SLOXJLXl. 

Suitings and 
Overcoatings. i 

Special A’alue in Navy Blue; 
Serge Suits made any style, 

A Fancy Heavy Mixture of Imported 
Tweeds, Best Trimming, Special Value 
$14.00. Extra Fine Quality, Imported i 
Tweeds, Sergeand Cheviot made any style | 

$17, $20, $22 AND $25. 

Men’s Overcoats 
and Ulstcis.,... 

I Dark Gray, Brown and 
Black. Overcoats made with 

1 deep collars—$7.00. Blue 
Black Overcoat at $5.00. 

Fine Beaver and 
Melton Overcoats 

813, 818, 820, 82.5. 

A large quantity of Heavy ■ 
Blue-Black Serge and Cheviot 
for Bovs’ Suits and Overcoats ; 

$3.50 AND $4,00. 

Wo sell for CASH and 
if yon are not satisfied 
with our ffoods wo will 
refund your money. 

iisTO INTO 

Charroi] & Matte 
Main Street, Alexandria, 

i Next Door to Post Office. 

«•ft ’'h % 

êT^nnnnnrrcTrinnnrrifrTTrrTfri 

^on’tJlake a nistakej^i^ 
And buy your Foot Wear for Fall and Winter 
before examining our stock. 

Just now wo li.ive on hand anythi:ig you want 

'’J   .'h Course or Fine SHORS, 
lUen’s and Women's Felt Congress away down 
In RU BBERS we have a complete lino in all 

A largo Rtock on liand of LUMBERMEN'S 
FELT SOCKS and RUBBERS. 

Every Pair 

^nJweaZ'." ». McPhCC & ©O. 

CiJUULJUUUJlljUUlJUUlJLOJULOJUl 

Local ©ption 
By Ginger 

It is said by some people that if }’ou clad yourself with 
ginger bread and ginger tea that you would be able to stand 
the cold weather. 

Don’t You Believe That ! ^ 

But call and get one of my Tweed Suits equal to home spun 
for 811.00. Irish Frieze Suitings. Overcoatings, Beaver and 
Meltons. Bantings—a very fine assortment. 

A. A. SPROUL, , 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

IT IS AN OPEN SECRET 
That many of the brands of Tea now on tho market are 
adultered and dear at any price. Knowing this I have 
used my name to place before my customers in order to 
protect them from fraud. 

Loney’s Special 2sc TEA 
In 7 Ib. Caddies f 

^ REMEMBER that all this Tea is genuine and is really 
35c Tea. My General Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, ETC. 

UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT, 

A. LONEIV, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Evven flcArthur’s Advertisement 
I have just returned from New York City, where I have 

learned all the latest stvlcs of cutting and making clothes now 
prevailing in London and Paris. If you want a new winter soit 
or overcoat in the latest hroadway cut, call and leave yoor order 
with me. I^rices lower than ever 

Overcoats $8.00 Our Price $5,98 

Fric-zs Ulsters, Large Collar, Strap Behind, worth 810.00, 

Our Price $G,.'J7. 

Ulsters'sold elsewhere at S8.00 our price 85.87. Boys’ Overcoats 
with Capes, a large assortment to choose from, from 82.00 up 
wards. We liave just opened up a large consignment of 

•Î* ^ RM NTS ^ 

and HEAVY 140UBLE-BREASTED SUITS to be sold 
Clicap Î Chenp Î Cheap Î Give us a call. 

*1^ 

"1^1 

■’^1 

^1 

in. 

THE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

Will find possible purchasers of your 

merchandise in every nook and corner of 

this county. 

4* 

4 CALL OR WRITE AND SECURE PRICES ^ 

^ 

♦ The “Emperor Perfection” Furnace I 
FOR WOOD ONLY 

There is no longer any doubt about a hot 
air furnace being tlie best house warimu 
for town or country. 'I'lic question is only 
which furnace to buy. In the 

EMPEROR PERFECTION” 

All kinds of sewing 
machine needles for sale. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
Tho Fashionable Tailor, Maxville 

HARD TIMES HADE EASY 
Don’t suffer from cold and don’t put up with poor stoves when 
I can supply you with the best at figures that will make you 
think they arc presented to you. Cook Stoves, Box Stoves, 
Oxford ranges. ^ 

Hardware 
©f ail Kinds—   

A large and complete assortment of  
CUTTEKS and RIDING SLEIGHS-OHEAP. 

lînsilage Cutters, Straw Cutters, Ploughs and Threshers. 
I am sole agent for Maxville and vicinity for tho Wilkinson Plough. 
Plough Points at 25 cents. I am alao agent for the Daisy Barrel Churn. 

Special Bargains In all the abore lines. ' 

JOHNSON ITOOPLE, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

g fi 
ed on scieiUifu; .principles, is simp!, 
lie. very easuy operatect and win uc; 
room and.,©onieE oj a hoi^s^ L' 

id for descrlptive:jaJa^*«nM>ii»»,Ifj;. 
imuig heater ^ee i 

O 
♦ 
❖ 

br.ited "Keisey ' 
before placing ycArotuci 

THe JA^.’rs SMART MFG. CO., LTD.. - EROCKVILLE r.r.r 

For sale by ROBERT McLENNAN. Alexanctna. 

Simply 
Wonderful 

vWhat superb work the Alc.xandriaLaim- 
dry is turning out with the improved 
facilities and skilled help. Cliaiig-;S 
are wonderful, loo. iu ihc-ir reason- 
ableness. Domestic finish is the 
thing for correct dresses, and we are 
great on that kind of work. We use 
a system of our own in ironing collars 
which prevents breaking and fraying. 
A postal call wdll bring prompt ser- 

MAMDRIA HAND LAUNDRY, 

H. aUBRY, Prop. 
Main Street. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, briglu 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. AhiUtij more 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given' tlie 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
IS penmuicnt altliougli we are prepar.-d to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with cxjicnses. Excep- 
tional chance for experiimced men. Writo 
as for particulars. E. P. Bl/AtHÀFOBD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

To winter your stock without 
cutting the feed, you will save 
1-3 thereby. 

ALS0- 
cut the bedding and effeuLa. 

rudteass in niTxUyear’s 
crops ; you can’t afford to be 
behind the times. 

m 

LIlNCaSTER PEED GUTTERS 

* ‘ Size.s ■’ 

Are the only effectual machines 
for all purposes, A I in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LAN'CABTRB, Ü.NT. 

Your Dollars Qo a Long Way 
; By Carrying them in Your Pocket .ç 

YOU caiT save both time and money by buying 
our Dfy Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

etc., at our store. 

I am still offering Coal Oil at 15c. 

TEA from 5c to 25c per pound. 

N. MAISON, Glen Robertson, 
-t'- 

SO A MHIC! 
CIAM^R A 7HA D’UAÎREADAÎR ? 

r. ' î Ma tlia e am feum caraidh 
doigh .sam bith, thoir gu 

Fiohnla dh ’ T. Rothach 
Seudair agus Uaireadairiche. 
Uaireadairean Oir us Airgid agus 

, Seudan dhe gach seorsa. , 
Uaireadairean air an glanadh ’s air an caradli 

Agus theid n?i.-.m urras air an obair. 

Watchmaker & Jeweller, 
J MAXVILLE, ONT. F. 1. 

SURANCE. 
-iai' 

your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

I.ocnl Agent for the following well-known English 
Companiet 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

A. G. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE. ALEXANDlilA, ONT. 
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THE CONDITIOX Ol’ MANY YOENd 

GIRLS IN V 

Pule Face» Ami 

Hea«laches—E.xl r«‘ 

PnIpUatioii nn<1 

 -0^, 
R1 o odl^lfejdl tQ 

ip 

Other DistrcKsIni; 

Symptoms—The :Ueans of Core Readily 

at Hand. 

From the Leamington Post. 

The attention of the Post has lately been 
freqaeutly called to a remarkable caro in 
the case of a yonng girl living within a few 
miles of this town, whose life was despair- 
ed of but who was completely cured in a 
short space of time by the most wonderful 
of all remedies L)r. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Since reading in almost every issue of the 
Post of the cures effected by the use of this 
medicine, we felt it to be a duty we owed 
to investigate this case which has so 
urgently been brought to our notice, and 
we are sure the interview? will be read with 
interest by the thousands of young girls all 
over Canada, as well as by the parents of 
such interesting patients. The young lady 
in question is not anxious for notoriety, but 
is willing to make her case known in order 
that others who are similarly affected may 
have an opportunity of being equally bene- 
fitted. The symptoms in her disease 
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differed in no way rom those affecting 
thousands of young girls about her age. 
She was suffering from extreme weakness, 
caused by an impoverished condition of the 
blocd, and her chances of life seemed to 
grow less every day. The best and bright- 
est fade away as well as others, but when 
we see a young girl of sixteen years, who 
should be in the best of health, with cheeks 
aglow with the rosy fljish of youth, and 
eyes bright and flashing, just the oppo- 
site, with sallow cheeks, bloodless lips, list- 
less in every motion, despondent, despair- 
ing of life with no expectation or hope of 
regaining health and with only one wish 
left, that of complete rest physical and 
mental, we think it one of the saddest of 
sights. 

In the quiet little hamlet of Strangfield, 
in Essex County, just such a case was pre- 
sented to the sorrowing eyes of loving 
friends a few months ago in the person of 
Miss Ella Beacon, who frequently said 
she did not care bow soon she died, as life 
had no charms for her. To our reporter 
she declared that life had been a burden, 
but after suffering in this way for months, 
and after trying all sorts of remedies pres- 
cribed by physicians or furnished by friends 
from some cherished recipe handed down 
from their grandmother, but without being 
benefitted in the least, she was at last per- 
suaded by a neighbor to give Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a fair trial ; but she had tried so 
manyYemedies without getting relief that 
she still refused for some weeks. However 
after repeated urgings by her parents and 
friends she began the use of the pills. Be- 
fore one box was taken she experienced 
some relief, and after the use of a few more 
boxes she was restored to perfect health, 
and there are few young girls now who 
enjoy life more. She says she owes her life 
and happiness to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and is willing that all the world shall know 
it. Her case attracted much attention 
and lier perfect recovery had oreated much 
comment. 

The facts above related are important to 
parents, as there are many young girls just 
budding into womanhood whose condition 
is, to say the least, more critical than their 
parents imagine. Their complexion is pale 
and waxy in appearance, troubled with 
heart palpitation, headaces, shortness of 
breath on the slightest exercise, faintness 
and other distressing symptoms which 
invariably load to a premature grave unless 
prompt steps are taken to bring about a 
natural condition of health. In tliLs em- 
ergency no remedy yet discovered can 
supply the place of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, which build anew the blood, strength- 
en the nerves and restore the glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. They 

are a certain cure for all troubles peculiar 
to the female system, young or old. Pink 
Pills also cure such diseases as rlicuniotism, 
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor 
ata.xia, St. Vitus’ dance, nervous headache, 
nervous prostration, the after effects of la 
grippe, infltionjca and severe colds, diseases 
depending on humors in the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipeitvs, etc. In (he 
case of men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry, overwork 

yor excess of any nature. ^ 

TOl’iLS OF A ViEEK. 

The Important Events In a Few \Vor»'--'iP'â’'' 
itiis'y^Readcrs. 

CANADIAN. 

of A big departmental store is talked 
in London. 

The fitnimier î^paarndam is aground 
at Maasluls. 

loe has formed on portion.? of the 
Rideau river and canal. 

^ There Is a serious outbreak of dlph- 
^therla throughout theprovlnceof Quebec. 
”* Harding 1ms accepted Barry’s challenge 

to row for the cliampionship of England, 
Tlio Hamilton lilstrict fruit-growers’ 

present to tlie Queen has arrived in Lon- 

jArohiiishop Fabro, wlio is returning 
h^me from Europe, is reported to be ser- 
iously ill. 

'iTbe Winds r suicide ha.s boon reeng- 
nijxed as William -1. Moans, of (.-trand 
Ri.Hpids, Mich. 

Arcliblshop Fai re, nf Mtuitrcal, lias 
arrived BI New verU. on tho steamer 
L; i Gascoigne. 

The death Is aunouneed of Sir Ed- 
invind Hornby, who was an expert in- 
lernatioual lawyer. 

Rev. .1. D, Fisher, of Momre.il, has 
been called* to the pitstorate of Knox 
church, St. Tb!mir*.c. 

A tall brick chimney in McClcnry’s 
foundry at London fell while being re- 
paired, but no ono woshurt, 

Mr \V. C. B. Riithbun was found dead 
in bed Ht the residence of lii.s brother, 
Mr. K. W. Rathbun, Belleville. 

Tlie new Farmers’ Butter Hall in the 
Hamilton raîvrket was opemul by the 
Mayor and Council Friday night. 

Mr. Janies Lcltcii, Q. C., was noniin 
; ated for the Commons by the Conserva- 
i lives of Cornwall and tstoimcnt. 

Next year’s meet of the America* 
Canoo Association is fixed for Grind.stcma 
Island, in tho St. T.iawronco River. 

The I’atrle, the french Liberal organ, 
declares tliat it is perfectly satisfied with 
tho settlomont of tiur .'-^chool <iuestion. 

A Hamilton man, who s.ai'd he was 
Mr. Kuntz, the brewer, was arrested in 
Buffalo on Friday for being disorderly 
in a saloon. 

A Buffalo man 1ms invented amaciiino 
to do t!ic work of molders. It Is report- 
ed to Imve demonstrated wonderful re- 
sults at â public tu.«t. 

A very exciting football match was-;{ 
played In Kosedale, Toronto, on Satur- 
day, between tho Ottawa College and 
Varsity teams. The former won by Vi 
to 8. 

Letters have been received in Mont- 
real from a number of those who left 
some months ngo to settle in Brazil. 
The Canadians there are suffering great 
hardships. 

The Pelee Island Oil & Gav Co. has 
just finished sinking tlie fourth well on 
the l.sland. It is reported that a large 
vein of oil was struck, it being the j)e.st 
yet found. 

The Ottasva Young Liberal Club, on 
Thursday night, adopted a motion de- 
claring that the Senate of Canada i.s an 
unnecessary part of our parliamentary 
Government. 

An inmate of tho Leeds and Grenville 
Counties jail at Brnckvillc named Spell- 
man attempted to set fire to the build- 
ing, but the attempt was frustrated by 
the ofhidals. 

The trade enquiry which lias been in 
progress in Toronto for the past few 
days came to a clo.so yesterday. A good 
deal of evidence, mainly in favor of Pru- 
teotion, was given. 

Tlie jury in tho murder charge against 
Arthur Gerhold at Brandon, after being 
locked up all night, could not agree and 
were discharged. The case will be tried 
before a new jury. 

News has been received by the steamer 
Almeda, from Sydney,of the massacre of 
a party of gold hiinter.s, conipo.sed of six 
whites and five natives, by tho canni- 
bals of tho Solomon Islands, 

Aid. Scroggle was appointed City 
Treasurer of Guelph, and the Council 
passed a strong resolution in favor of 
more edequoto punîshmvîit pf tiis 
defaulting Treasurer Harvey. 

The Municipal Committee In charge 
of the Hamilton House of Refuge has 
decided on the advice of solicitors to re- 
commend a criminal prosecution of Con 
tractor Frederick Small for fraud. 

The by-electitm for Livkeside to the 
sent in tho Manitoba Legislature, made 
vacont by the resignation of Dr, Ruther- 
ford, resulted in the return of Mr, James 
McKenzie, Liberal, by 51 majority. 

The Montreal Ladies’ Benevolent Soci- 
ety has received an anonymous gift of 
flOjOOO, tho annual income therefrom to 
bo used for the maintenance of the in- 
mates of the ladie.s’ benevolent institu- 

Mr. Tarte had a letter In Cultivateur, 
in which ho deplores the want of enter- 
prise displayed by French-Canadiaus in 
Manitoba, and tho secondary place they 
occupy compared with the English-speak- 
ing race. 

The first sod of tho now Fort Erie 
Jockey Club’s track was turned with 
elaborate ceremonies. A banquet at the 
Tifft ITouso, Buffalo, followed upon the 
return of tlie promoters and cueits from 
Fort Erie. 

The Government pro)msc*s to arrange 
for an extensive service of refrigerator 
cars weekly on railways for the carriage 
of pciishablG food pioducts to Great Bri- 
tain. IMans for the cars are now being 
con.sidorcd. 

While in Nova Scotia, Dr. Borden visi- 
ted Fort Anno, one of the oldest stations 
In the Domiuiou. It is in an extremely 
dilapidated condition, and tho Mliil.ster 
is inclined to do all ho can towards hav- 
ing It repaired. 

The Anglicati Diocesan Commissioners 
appointed to divide the securities between 
the diocese of Ottawtt and Ontario have 
completcEl their work. Tho amount re- 
tained for Ontario is about Îî:1üÜ,000, and 
for Ottawa about Ç100.000. 

Only two of the fourteen cattlemen on 
board the ill-fated steamer Memphis lost 
their lives. 'J’hey are believed to bo Eng- 
lishmen. The wreck has broken up and 
people along the shoro are carrying off 
anytliing of value thrown up by Jtho 
water. 

By direction of the Dominion Minister 
of Agriculture, Prof. Robertson will visit 
Toronto next %vcek to meet a committee 
of the City Council, members of die 
Board of Trade, and merchants who are 
Interested in tho Imndling of perishable 
food products, to give them information 
regarding cold storage. 

Archbishop O’Brien, of Halifax, 
langhfl at tho ide.a of the Government 
arrangement being a satisfactory settle- 
ment of the .School question. 

The toxt of the settlement of the 
Maoitobo So'ionl question was given out 
In Ottawa F.-’lday, It provides for relig- 
ious Instructien of l)oth Roman Catholics 
and non itomnn Catliolics between half- 
past three ui'd four o’clock, and that in 
certain cases whore ten of the pupils 
speak tliH French iui^guage, or any lang- 
uage other than J-hi2iish. the teaching of 
Kuch children shall be conducted in 
French or such odur Ijingnage and Eng- 
lish, upon the bi-lingual system. 
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States Ambassador to Bayard ns United 
England. 

All tho leading gas companies of ,NA«* 
York have conclm^cd Co form a 

It is fufinor reported that the 
Standard Oil Company is at tlm back of 
the movement. 

The Rev. Thomas .1. County, rector 
of tlie Church of the Sacred Hefirt, Wor- 
cester, Mass., ha.s been appointed by the 
Pope rector of tho Catlmlic University 
at Washington, I), C., to succeed Bishop 
Keane, who reslgtiod in Spjitember, 

St. Stanislaus I’nrlsli in Bay City, 
MIoh., which has for two years been the 
scene of trouble over iho deposition of 
its favorite priest, was the bntMcgrni d 
for seven lioiirs of two factions W n 
trouble ceased one pniiooînan and about 
twelve of the eburcii iaein!)crs had b n 
injured, but none scidoudr. 

Mr.s. î-'cott-Siddon.s. tlie actrcs.s, died 
in }\aris. 

Noel Parfait, the 
ami author, is dead 

Twenty-five iierson 
niino explosion in \Vest[ lialia. 

Sir Benjasnin VS'.ard Kicharil.son, M.D., 
of London, is doi\d. He was sixt.y-eU;hc 
year? of age. 

It is estimated that seventy-two mil 
linns of people will be atïecied by the 
famine in India. 

At tho Norwich Cattle .'-^how the 
Prince of WHICS and the Duk.o of York 
captured prize.?. 

It is seated in Berlin that Princo Bis 
mar.-.k has decided to continue his nc s- 
paper discloeurc?. 

(’ardinal Vaughan give an emph io 
denial to a report published In London 
tliat the Pope was dying. 

, A telephone has been placed in o I.on- 
Xdon pulpit, that the sermons may be 

i lieard by invalid p»vrishloner.s. 
JjHst week a motor-car. 

i i/u.'iaurier, tn*' CCECIT.UCU arU 
j author, is ascertained to ba i 

The steamer Fpoaro'dam, froM ,\<>w 
i York, for Koticrda.m.is aground uriw c 
I village of Maaslui-, in tho 2%c-tl:f.-l:!n.'.s. 
; It is exprefrd that tlie Vrnc/:a:’’;;r, 
! Covernnicnt v.'iil send ;;n envoy to Lon- 
I don to resume dlplonaitic rclnticti.s with 

(■treat Britiiin. 
Tiie fainou? medal prosont.'’d. by 

Chr.rlcs I. to Bishop .Inxi):' o.n Die 
Bcaffolrt wes sold last weak f-.r s *, E-ü 
hiDidred a:;d seventy p.our. !? 

An Englisli syjîîîlcate is reported 
hn\'0 made largo pnrch.ascs on UK* .^n, 
lean side at Niagara F.ails with a view of 
making a more attractive ro.srrt. 

A great deal of excitement has haen 
aroused in West. African citclc.s by .a mys- 
terious expedition which is being ar- 
ranged by tho Royal Niger Company. 

It came out on tlie i^ondotj Stock llx- 
chango last week that a commission nf 
fifteen hundred pounds has been pjiid for 
securing an earl as a company director. 

Cuban advices say that a (kinadian 
was murdered Cienfucgos, province 
of Santa Clara, at the end of October. 
The man’s name is said to bo Dalhrlgeon 

Maxican tobjicco promises to take tho 
place of Havami tobacco in Dio markets 
of the world, and jilroady great tracts of 
country aro being op'Tate.d as tobacco 
plantations. 

French policician 

• re killed in a 

WINTERING BEES. 

One Way of Carr.vlu;; IUM*. liilolJ 
—I’Jiu-hig: DIO IMVOS. 

c Collar 

The timo for putting bees into the 
cellar varie.? of cour.se with tho locality 
and the season. Wlienovor it turns cold, 
with Ji fair prospect of a continuance, 
opcj^ up tho cellar and proceed to action. 
Better directions cannot be offorod than 
the following plan, which tho well- 
known authority, A. I. Hoot, describes 
in his A. B. C. of Boo Culturo. He 
says: Fir.st with a scrowclriver or cold 
cMsel wo go around to (ach hlvo. puff a 
little smoko iti at tho cntranco and pry 
the body loose from the bottom board, 
ns it will always bn stuck down with 
propolis, it luny yield with a little 

snap, and it will bo neces.sary to use a 
little smolvO to make the bees behave. 
The bottom hoards all lou.scnc-d, with nn 
fts=i?t£»nt and a couple of hive carriers we 
proceed to carry the bees into tho cellar. 

It is to be observed that our hive car- 
riers are simply a couple of lengths of 
wire bent In the shape of u letter V an 
ordinary wooden pail handle being slip- 
ped through to tho middle of ttio wire, 
J3oth ends arc bent down in rbo shape 
shown in tho cut in tho enlarged view. 
The ends are then bent in tlic form of a 
hook so ns to catch on the bottom 
board. 

Now, then, to pick up the hive.s and 
carry them Into tho cellar wo lift the 
front end of tho bottom board up a little 
and slip tho hooks of the hive ciirrlor 
under. In liUo iminner wo catch the rear 
end of tho bottom board, when the hlvo 
is picked up n.s shown in tho cut, bottom 
board and all. We then proceed to the 
cellar and deposit the hive near the 
place where it is supposed to stay 
through the winter. Along on two side.? 
of tho cellar we have previously laid 
BcantUng, say 14 or 15 inches apart, de- 
pending of course upon tho length nf the 
hive. We then pick the hlvo just brought 
In up by the hand holes, lift it off its 
bottom and lay it at ono end on top of 
the scantling and lay tho bottom lioard 
In one corner of the cellar. In like imin- 
rer wo bring in another colony, lift It 
off tho bottom board ai;d deposit it by 
tho sido of the other colony, leaving four 
inches between and so on. We bring in 
other colonies until the scantlings are 
covered with hive.s four inches apart. We 
are now ready to connnence another tier 
on top. The next hive that is brought 
Is piled on top of two others in such a 
way that the bottom covers tho .space 
between two hive.s below, and so on we 
pile the row’s of hives Tiio next tier is 
followed up in the same manner until 
we have three or more tiers high, each 
hive placed over the intervening space 
between the two below’. 

Tho reason for this manner of piling 
up the hives is convenience in the first 
place, and in the second pbico to give 
ample ventilation. You will now sec an 
additional .reason for leaving the cover 
on. If wo rcmovfd tho cover, we could 
not pile tlie bivc-? one upon the other 
so well. 

for Do": (.'liolcrii. 

Wo have tried succos.^fiilly the recipe 
gent out by tlie Government about<a year 
ago. It Is a? follow,?: NVood charcoal, ono 
pound; sulphur, ono pound; sodium 
chloride, two pounds; sodium bicarbon- 
ate, twopound.s; sodium liypophosphite, 
two pound.?; sodlnm sulphate,one jiound, 
and antimony snlpiuite, one poumi AH 
tlicsn should ha thoroughly pulveriseil 
ami well mixed. Tlie usual dose is. a 
largo tabiespoonful to every 200 pounds 
of liog. Besides being a remedy, it is 
used as n preventive. To Insure 
ce.ssful troatmoiit, ,yo<: shouhr provide 
dry find comfortable quarters for your 
hog.s. The ilose aliovo named should bo 
given only ouoe each day. The report re- 
oommonda th« rigid (juarantlning ofnew’- 
ly lionghi hug.-s, tind the provcMiticn of 
their joining tlmsa alrtMuly on tli;' farm, 
fur at Ica.^t: six W’ecks.—.T. W. Smith, In 
Practical Farmer. 

.Aim*rio;va Horses in Enghiml. 
During tliH ):i?t year no tiian 10,- 

000 Anuu'ican horse,? havo been sold in 
London alone. A large nunibiT are u«inl 
for tho omnihusc? and r-cmet ear.^ Ttie 
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VACCINATING LAND, 

! TÏÎO rrsneiid»- of 1 ion in Die Po- 

v.tr.iu of .\-riCiiltuir. 

Research ha.s domonslrated that tho 
Boil of our fir-ids is literally feniing with 
bacteria, which, .according to sonio re- 
cent experiments, may bo prc.sent to tho 
extent of 45,(100,000 per gramme (the 
one-twe:ity-?ixth part of an ounce) of 
soil; !\u'l that tlio.se bacteria Jiro largely 
instrumental in conducing to the sueces.?- 
ful gr-nwth of vcget.ation liy preparing, 
in forms suitable for assimilation by the 

0 plant, tho different food substance.? it 
derive? from tlio soil, says the (Quarterly 
Review. Tho late.st OTqilication. in tho 
domain of agriculture, of the great prin- 
ciple of inoculation, is in many respects 
of a moro .striking nature tliau anytiiing 
yet accomplished by this litie of research, 
and consists of the inoenlaiion of tho 
Boil with pure cultures of bacteria for tho 
purpose of promoting plant grow th. 

inoculation of a coll with these cul- 
tures,on a practical sealo, may b3 effected 
in either of two ways. Fir.«t, the Bccd of 
tho crop it is de.sired to inoculate may bo 
inoculated before it is .sown. This is 
effected by making a watery solution of 
the pure cultivation, immersing tho seed 
in it, and subsequently drying it; or, 
secondly, it nmy be effected by inocula- 
ting a quantity of fine sand or earth in 
tho same way, and then spreading it 
over tho field and subsequently vyerking 
it int.T the soil to a depth of about tlirco 
Inches. Naturally,a point of considerable 
ir.tore.st is the economic question of tho 
co.st of such treatment. It is interesting 
to learn that this is extremoly moiierato, 
as the expense of i:ioCulating a field in 
this way aT)iounts to the very moderate 
Bum of five .shillings per acre. This cjin- 
not be regarded as expensive, and con- 
trasts favorably with the oxpcuso of nitro- 
genous fertilizers. 

APPUi: i5.\nni:n 

Maiiurlii;' for ToinHt;>es. 
W. B. Atwood, writing from tl:o Vir- 

ginia station, advocates manuring in tha 
hill for tomato(.*s. He fertilizes, as a rule, 
with compost around tJie plants a.s .soon 
as transplanted, and by thi.s 'seeures 
heavy crop.s of fino fruit. When lie has 
no compost, iv small quantity of chemical 
fertllzer is used In tho hilhs, tmt it 
thorouglily hoed in before setting the 
planta; othorwi.se lb would liurn them 
up, tniuatoo.s bi?ing very tender in this 
regard. Applying compost around the 
plant gives t)»e most satisfactory crop he 
has ever grown. It is tlie custom in his 
section to fertilize in the hill, and no on© 
complains of small tomatoes thus pro- 

nENNYROYAL WAFERS^ 
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SHERIPPS SRLE OF LIDS. 

APPLE BARREL PRESS. 

Ilomr-M;î<Io Con tri va:ice That .\n.;,wcrs 
Die Oriiitiui-y i’urp<»cs. 

The press commonly used for lieadlug 
b:*.rrels of apples in largo orchards i.s 
too complicated for Jiome manufacture 
and more expensive perh.tps than many 
care to puceiinsL* where tho output of tho 
oreiiar.'l i.? but a limited number of 
barrel.?. We find in American Gjirdenlng 
a sketch of a home-made pre?s which 

hardly needs to be described. An iron 
rod i.s bent, to the curve of the barrel 
and its lower end turned over a liook 
under the low’er edge of tho barrel. Tho 
lever at tho top anil a lilock of wood, to 
bo used first llatwiso and tlien odgewl.se, 
complete the outfit. The lever can be 
raised or lowered by tho luu on tho end 
of tho iron rod. 

INiuMi-y (ih‘ani»ms. 

No ‘*conditi‘m powders," no meclicino, 
no patent “egg fond," no “nothing ’ 
bub tho samo common BCIIST applied to 
the hen as to fho cow. 

Steady growth is best secured by reg- 
ular feeding. A feast to-day and a fam- 
ine to-morrow is not good for ma?j or 
fowl. 

A little lin.secd (oil c.ako) meal—say a 
tablespoonful to each adult liird three 
time.s a week—will belp to add glo?s to 
tho plumage. 

Yellow corn give a yellow tinge to the 
flcsli of dros.sed ])Oultry. Wheat and 
buckwheat whiten it. Feed according to 
the demumds of your market. 

A Peking duck lays from 120 to 160 
eggs in a year, ami it is not liardtomako 
n pair of young .Pekings weigli 10pounds 
when 10 weeks old. Tliey are a profitable 
fowl. 

Slor«* Crops in (Jood Condition. 

Thv-i los.s of fruits and vcgetaliles in 
Ptnrago i.s of not infre<iuent occurrence. 
To lose one's supply of potatoes or apple.? 
is a serious matter. Sometimes tho loss 
is duo to storing in Imd condition. Pota- 
toes and o.pples, In fact every fruit nr 
vegetable, should not bu stored away' 
while damp. Dampness favnr-s rot. Fruits 
and vegetables aro best stored in some 
dry, airy outbuilding until tbs imminent 
approach of freezing weather inake.s it 
neco.ssary to put them in the cellar. Tho 
building .sliould have rather open side.s, 
and there siunild bo a free clrcnlation of 
air under and around it. Seed corn 
should not be put away until it is tlior 
oughly dried. To imt it away damp is to 
glvo a cordial invitation to di.saster, says 
tho American Agriculturist. 

Rub one pound of cooked potatoes 
tiirough a wire sieve. Melt one onitce of 
butter In r. clean saucepan. Put in tho 
maslied potatoes, mix well, and season 
W'ith salt and jicppcr. When tho potatoes 
seem tliorongiily hot, add the raw yolk 
of one egg; stir in thoroughly and 
cook again for anorher three or four 
minutes. !f t!io mixture at thi« point 
ficoms too dry, as if it might crun\ble 
whon Ijeing shaped, add about one tahlo- 
ppoonfiil of milk. Now put the potiitoes 
on a plato to cool, 'Thou roll them into 
small bjills, brush over with beaten egg, 
roll in hrofkilcrumbs and fry in fat, sn 
liot tiiat a smoko is rising from it, till 
they aro a pretty brown color. D.raln 
them on kitchen paper and serve hot. 

Man 

L'nitc;l Conniiosof 
Stormont. Dundasand 

On Satnrtlay tho Second Da; 
will bo R«)ld i-y rublic .-\nrtion 
tho Town of Coriiwiill, at Ibc hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, the following Jcîid'^ and teno- 
inents, seized and t.akfn in execution under 
Writ of Fieri I'acias. 

'Li ani'cript from Division Court 
D. D. M.\C1.KNN.-\N and .\1.1 AXDKÎI U'.- 

CLAIIl, executors of tho F.statc of 1’. I’uvci ll. 
I’lainlilfs, 

ANGUS MeGILLIS and-TOHN McGIlXIS, 
Defendants. 

.All and singular the riglit, title, interest and 
eejuity of rodemption into and out of the South 
Half of Lot Number Thirty-Seven in tho Sixth 
Coacessioii of tlie Townsliip of Lancaster save 
and cxc«‘i)t three-fourths of nn a(n-c thereof, 
conveyed to one .Ale.xandov McLloiinld bv deed 
13th September, 1865. 
35-3m D. F. MelNTYltF, SherilT. 

SherilTs Ofiico, Cornwall, September -iJst, 'W 

%VB MAS; 

Sewer and 
Pipes 

«■on'iesyfots**. 
•tiY7/Tr:: A-Q-^ p>RiO£:s. 

SfEB PlPr CO 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Tamily j\Iedi- 

cinc : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
~ OF A— 

OR Monumeiit 
-F Headstone 

It would be advautngeous to yon to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of flaxville. 

As by arrangements made with dcalcra while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to the largo 
quarries in Canada and United States, they aro 
in a po.sition to handle and execute .all orders in 
'îarblo or Granite of whatever size or nature. 
Flans and designsdrawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLK, ONT. 

■\Ve are doing a large trade 

in BT;ILDING MATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are the best investment you can 
make. 
Order aliead of the day you want to 
use tliem. 
^Ve are very busy and have order, 
ahead, but want xonrs for next weeks 

Floorinj4 
MoiiUiiiu 

Clapboards, 
s, Doors.... 

aiul all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

fviGPHEBSOt^ & SCHELL. 

Wool Cardhig 
Spinning «a 
Exchanging... 

SilTiSF/ÎCTiON 
aU/IR/SNTEEÛ 

A constant supply^of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on IVqnd 
so that parties from a distarioe. 
can be served at once, should 
tlicy so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, I'lannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
C/U’H FOR WOOL. 

Tlie Oood 

Look Store. 

SïïlOKIiOySE i 
I’FVLUIL, I’.Q. 

Selling out 

Retail business in Alexandria 

Japan Teas 
22C, now i8c per lb. 

Japan Teas 
15c, now I2C per lb. 

Everything 

to be 

SoM 
At less 

Than 

..xoiesale 

Prices. 

Know... f 
l-ntil he h?.d paid for an overcoat tliat he could have 

bought the same from us for ®5.00. Wliosc fault ? Surely not 
ours for wc liavc done our best througli tho columns of this paper 
to let every one know that we bought the whole stock, a largo 

manufacturer had on hand on October 1st and at a price that 
enables us to retail them at a little less than wholesale prices. 
We have still on hand a largo stock and are still selling them at 
least one dollar less than they can be bought for outside our store 
You read this. You may need a coat. Will it help yon save a 
dollar ? Perliaps not. Y’ou may think this only an advertise- 
ment and not worth lieeding. Don’t you know there i.s a way of 
provingit? Go to any store in Glengarry, see their coats, get 
their prices then come to us. If you aro not then convinced that 
what we say here is true wo will not expect to sell you. You 
may go into a store and price a coat and because it is cheaper 
than you thought it would be, conclude that it is as good value as 
you can get. Don’t be deceived, come to us and see one, for one 
dollar less. 

W'e have just as great bargains in almost all lines we carry. 
See ourLadies’ fine DongolaKidShoe atU0c.,sold by others for81.25 

Don’t forget our Dress Goods 
and Ladies’ Jackets. 

We know that money is iiOt tts plentiful as it sometimes is, 
but we have provided for this and made arVl*lfî6pl6ut3 that enable 
US to take most all kinds of PRODUCE you mà,5-Tiave to 
dispose of in exchange for goods, grain of ali' kinds, pork, 
chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, butter, eggs, etc., at an advance 
on market prices. 

John Simpson & Son. 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

More 
Dress 
Goods 
NOA^ 

J cis t 
I^eceiA'ed. 

A. CINQ-nARS, 
GENERAL IMERCHANT, 

GLEX - EOEERTSOX. 

Genera! 
Hardware 

Furnaces, Stoves iind Stove Pipes, Glass, Paints^ Oils and 
Brushes, Nails, Felt and Builders’ Supplies. A full line of 
Glasswear and Crockery always on hand. Roofing, plumb- 
ing and general tinsmithing done on shortest notice ; work 
guaranteed. Guns, Revolvers and ammunition. A full as- 
sortment of Silver plated and Steel Cutlery. Prices and 
Terms right. 

P» LESLIE, 

mm 
I Smillie & 
m Robertson... 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

A full stock of 
Luths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Dec JSoxes 

And all material required in 
finishing olf houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.vrisr.vcTiox GUAIUNTEED. 

^ Smillie & Robertson, ^ 

^ I^IAXVILLE, ONT. 

.McArthur the Grocer’s ad’ 

What is the latest ? 
Why, OÎ course, McArthur’s Gloves 

« 
Ite has an endless variety of them. Also lined and unlined 
Mittens. Gloves for ‘.)7c ^vo^h §1.:^5, Gloves for (l-ôc sold else 
where for §1.00 ; Buckskin Mittens for sold every- 
where for §1.75. A choice as.sortmunt of Lap Robes from 09c 
upwards. Horse blankets at fific per pair. My stock of 
Hardware and Groceries complete in every line. 
We quote this week canned Tomatoes 7c, canned Corn 7c,can- 
ned Appricots, PeaeheH and Pears at Rock Bottonj Prices. 
Choice Barbadoes Molasses at -lOo per gal. The Oneida Cow 
'ties from l-5c upwards, Romenibor the old stand. 

MCARTHUR, Tlil’l 
GROCJbP, Maxville,Ont, 

r 
STOVE 

Save You 
Money...... 

Time .saves you from the frost. 
It is our business to fill your 
Stove wants of every kind. 
VVe arc abundantly able to 
Please you, to satisf}’ you, to 

In the Stove Line—Heaters or Cooks. 

Remember we are always ready for cold weather. 

R. McL-ENN^AN, Main St. Alexar 

The Winter is Fast Coming, 
And-yotj- ne^rd a^New Cutter,—why not call and get t,ne. We os- 
choice of a dozeiiTTifferenT: styles,__ \VS-.manufactn.c-them by Imndi 

HOW WE BO 
I-ots of people (merchants included), wonder b.ow 
we sell goods at the prices we do. \\ e bu}' in 
large quantities and get low price.s—that we may 
be able to offer BARGAINS. That is all there is 
to it—and that ought to be enough for } Ou to know. 

I How 

I Win 

iThis 

I One 

jSuit.... 

Fuf Goods ©vercoats I ï 
New Styles in Wool Seal Capes, Coon Men’s and Boys 
Sacquc-.s Astrachan Jackets, Beaver that [uove a wo 
Sets, G ivy I.amb Sets, Persian Lamb chant -v. 
Sets, Ac. Men’s Coon Coats, B. L-i!;;b - - 
Coats, \SÂimbat, Beaver (’aps. Persian V’lour. Dian, SI; 
Lamb Caps, Frunoii Otter (’aps, Ac. ^nl (.'ii. ii. . 

ei’coats at prices 
to other mer- 

. Salt. lit 
V tlev.’U 

ioui.son- 
foi)’ 

-nnat, were you lurmacuD 'r -1' 

Will exchange cutters for the following. Wc want this win'- 
O.irds Soft Wood for SfeU»’^ 

). Me.’ 
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.jôeal epwise. 

HESTHÊR ON ST. ANDREW’S DAY. 

Monday next is St. Andrew’s Day, the 
anniversary of Scotia’s Patron Saint. 
Hero in Glengarry, Ontario’s banner 
Scotch country, there will bo numerous fes- 
tivities given to fittingly honor the day. 
Scotchmen will be seen on all sides proudly 
wearing a sprig of the bounie bloomin’ 
heather, and as in some cases this much- 
coveted pleasure is difficult to gratify, the 
Glengarry NKWS will endeavor to fill the 
want by distributing at its office among its 
numerous friends, ladies and gontlenien 
alike, sprigs of the honnie heather. Reader 
if in town wc will be pleased to have you 
call. 

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT. 
A C.A.R. brakeman on Tuesday met 

with a painful accident at Cassolman while 
coupling cars, the result of which will be 
the loss of the right hand. The injured 
man was taken to Ottawa for treatment. 

JOINED IN WEDLOCK. 

Yesterday afternoon at St. Finnan’s 
church, Mr. John McDonald, 25T Lochiel, 
was united in marriage to Miss M.McPhee, 
daughter of Mr. v^ngus R. MePhee, of this, 
place, the nuptial knot being securely tied 
by the Rsv. D. D. McMillan Congratu- 
lations. 

TEMPERANCE SOCIAL. 

The members of the Alexandria Tem- 
perance Society held a social in their rooms 
at the A. 0. U. W. Hall last evening, at 
which they entertained the pupils attend- 
ing the High School here. An interesting 
programme was gone through with and a 
most enjoyable evening was spent by the 
large number present. 

A RUNAWAY. 
On Wednesday as Messrs. John A. and 

Ijmes Kennedy, of McCrimmon, Ont., 
driving from the station, their horses 

»k fright and ran away, upsetting the oo 
snpants of the waggon and turning around 

ie their way to the station where they 
'0 stopped. Fortunately the Messrs, 
nedy escaped uninjured and no serious 

,mage was done to the waggou. - 
TO AMALGAMATE.. THEMT 

f/^At present t^SfS’are^ree dairy associa- 
lions in Ontario. Tliey are the Eastern 
pairymen’s Association, the Western 
dairymen’s Association and the Ontario 
^reameries Association, Hon. Mr. Dry- 
/den, Ontario Minister of Agriculture, is 
Tmoving to amalgamate them. Hethinks it 
f will save money and increase efficiency. 
I He has sent a letter to the, officers and 
I directors of the three bodies suggesting the 

lines upon which the amalgamation might 
be satisfactorily effected. 

INVITATION TO FARMERS- 

From the Department of Agriculture, 
.Ottawa,a circular will be sent out to dairy- 
men’s associations, creamery associations, 
farmers’ institutes, sheep and cattle 
breeders and poultry and pet stock associa- 
tidns, drawing their attention to the invi- 
tation extended by the government, to all 
those interested in the revision of the 
tariff and suggesting that c-ach of these 
asso2iations adopt reso lutions to be sent to 
the commissioners or appoint delegations 

v^ to present their views to that body. 
BY-LAW 192. 

On Saturday, December 12th, By-law 
No. 192 will be submitted to the electors of 
the municipality for approval or rejection. 
The by-law is to authorize the Reeve and 
Treasurer to borrow the sum of $0000 to 
meet the expenses necessitated by improve- 
ments and additions to the waterworks 
svstem of our towmand to the rendering 

j., effective of same by furnishing to the Fire 
Brigade the material necessary for use 

Should we unfortunately have another fire. 
) Under the circumstances the borrowing of 
r ibis sum is the only thing that can be done. 

^Immediate steps in the direction of im- 
u^firoveinent must be takeu, certain obliga- 
pkions must be met and how to do it with an 
l-empty treasury would be a puzzle for the 
Eablust finano er. In view of all these facts 
ywe do not si ppose that any of our citizens 
ywil.l feel disposed to oppose the bo^wing 
li)f the amount. In the first place the 
^^ouey must be had and in the second 
yplaee this is the easiest and most satisfac- 
ptory method of raising it. 
? 8T. AMDREW’S CONCERT. 

L On Monday evening, the 30th inst., a 
^^nd musical festival will be held in the 
[|icw Ak‘xander Hall here,under the auspices 

the St. Finnan’s C.T. and T.A.Societies. 
'-^hat the entertainment will be one of the 
^)est ever given in the town there is little 
^oabt. as nothing that could add to the 
Successful carrying out of the programme 
^‘ill be left undone between this and Mon- 

fav night. The hall ie large, commodious 
comfortable, while the stage facilities 

^uld not be surpassed. Professor Stephen, 
%he well known elocutionist of Montreal, 

<7ill contribute a selection of Scotch read- 
jjiugs which will be alone worth the price of 
Demission, while the programme of Gaelic 
Wongs, sweet Scottish airs on the violin and 
piano and selections by the St. Finnan's 
Orchestra, will be without any exception 
Ihe best over heard in Alexandria. At the 

\uest of some of our citizens the pronio- 
of the St. Andrew's concert have 
ged with Mr. T. Harper to sing a 

". The price of admission has beep 
'be low rate of 25 cents and for 

e^ts 35 cents. Sprigs of heather 
u with the tickets which can be 
' Mr. Sam Macdonell. 
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A GOOD DAY’S WORK. 
One day last week Messrs. 0. Tailfer 

and J. Goulet, of the blacksmithing depart- 
ment of Messrs. Munro, McIntosh A Co.’s 
carriage manufacturing ©stablisbroent here, 
broke the record by soldering 37 set steel 
rail axles half round in 10 hours. This 
was a remarkly good day's work, in point 
of excellence as well as of quality. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
At the annual election of officers for Iho 

St. Finnun’s Branch 201 C. M. B. A., held 
on Tuesday evening last, the following 
officers were elected for the year 1897 with- 
out opposition :—President, F. T. Costello : 
First Vice-Pres., P. A. Iluot ; Second Vice- 
Pres., R. McLennan ; Recording Sec., Rev. 
D: 1). McMillan ; Financial Sec., James 
MePhee ; Treasurer, J. R. Proctor ; 5Iar- 
shal.Geo. I. Nichols ; Guard. J. McDonald ; 
med. examiner, D. D. McDonald, M.D., 
Trustees, R. M. Donovan and Donald J. 
Macdonell. 

AUCTION SALE. 

The sale which had been advertised to 
take place at the residence of Mr.Dunc.Mc- 
Naughtou, of St. Elmo, Ont., on Oct. 22nd, 
was owing to the claims presented by cer- 
tain parties postponed until such claims 
were disposed of. As these parties have 
since abandoned all claims, the sale will be 
held on Tuesday, December 1st, by Mr. J. 
G. McNaughton, of Laggan ; Mr. James 
Clark, of Dominionville, being the auc- 
tioneer. The farm stock and implements 
to be sold are of the very best quality. 
No horse or cow on the place is over eight 
years of age. The terms are $10 and 
under cash, over that amount 12 months’ 
credit on furiiishing approved joint notes. 

PROTECTION FOR HYDRANTS. 

Boxes have been placed around the hy- 
drants on Main street, north of the railroad 
track, around the one on Johnstown street, 
and also around the one near John Mc- 
Kinnon’s tannery, the object being to pre- 
vent the water remaining in them on ac- 
count of the damp soil from freezing, so 
that they may at any time be ready for 
immidiato use. Boxes have also been 
placed over the gate valves on pipes leading 
from the main to the standpipe, in order 
to facilitate finding them in case of a fire 
at the time at which the snow is 
deepest during the winter. The t.ikiug of 
these stops will be endorsed by cur citizens 
generally. 
FUNERAL OF THE LATE 

MR. A. FERGUSON. 

The funeral of the late Alexander Fer- 
guson, of Munro’s Mills, ^hoae death was 
annoiipced in our last issue, took place to 

Presbyterian Cemeterÿ^,'iîâftriivô.VP. 
on Friday afternoon of last week. The 
procession despite the unfavorable condi- 
tion of the roads and weather comprised .a 
large number of people from all sections of 
the county and was an indication of the 
high esteem in which the deceased gentle 
man was held by those who had the plea 
sure of his acquaintance. The services 
were conducted in a most impressive man- 
ner by Rev. J. W. McLeod,of South Finch, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. Begg, of Montreal, 
The pall-bearers were :—Messrs. Duncan 
A. McDermid, Angus A. McDonald, Dun- 
can P. Ferguson, Malcolm Munro, Philip 
W. Munro and Peter A. McDermid. 

KERRIGAN—WEIR. 

On Sunday, November 8th, Mr. Law- 
rence Kerrigan, of Stamford, Conn., led to 
the altar at St. Patrick’s church, New 
York, one of Glengarry’s fair daughters. 
Miss Katie Weir, formerly of the 0th Ken- 
yon, the Rev. Father Murphy officiating. 
The bride was assisted by her sister Miss 
Christena Weir while a similar duty was 
performed for the groom by Mr. Patrick 
Fleming. Both the bride and bridesmaid 
wore most becoming costumes of plum 
colored silk trimmed with White satin rib- 
bon. At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the happy couple accompanied by a large 
number of invited guests drove to the 
residence of the bride’s cousin, Mrs. Lillie, 
where after a sumptuous dinner was par- 
taken of a most enjoyable evening was 
spent in dancing and social amusement 
until the wee sma’hours, the music being 
furnished by Mr.McKeuzie on the violin ac- 
companied on the piano by Mrs. Sailor. 
Among the guests present was Miss Eliza- 
beth McMillan of the 4th Kenyon. We 
extend our hearty congratulations to the 
newly wedded pair, 

WELL EARNED SUCCESS 
It is reported that a number of our local 

sports who attended a raffie not a hundred 
mileo from town on Thursday of last week 
found the weaiher decidedly uncomfortable 
when returning home afcout ^ P-fu- on 
Friday morning. As the procession 
marched along in single file one of the 
winners of turkeys deeply bewailed his 
luck, which, though making him a leader 
of the party, left him no option but to 
carry his birds whose avoirdupois made 
him feel that ho was fully earning the 
fruits of his success. His companions not 
wishing to lessen the honors won by him 
very unselfishly declined his kind and re- 
peated p£ permitting them to partici- 
pate in the joy of carrying the prize tur- 
keys. By the time the party had arrived 
in town so accustomed had they become to 
the condition of the roads that all ssemed 
sorry they hadn’t a further distance to go 
and no doubt all are still longing for a re- 
petition of the evening’s amusement. 

, A PROGRESSIVE RAILROAD. 
\Tho enviable position occupied in the 
railway world of Canada and the U, S. by 
the Canada Atlantic R.R. will be consider- 
ably enhanced by the completion of their 
present terminus at Parry Sound. Here 
they are to make first class connection with 
the Northern Pacific and other roads run- 

Bt. Paul, Minneapolis and 
the Pacific Coast. Elevators are being 
erected at the Sound $.n4 .bo^ta to convey 
both freight and passengers will from 
Chicago via Duluth, tranship at i*arry 
Sound and run over tlie CanadaAtlantio to 
New York and other eastern points. There 
is a magnificent harbour at the place select- 
ed for their terminus at the Sound, water 
to the depth of over thirty feet, without 
dredging,being assured. The place selected 
is about three miles from the village of 
Parry Sound and no doubt a new and 
populous place will soon grow up epound 
the wharves and depot. Next year it ia 
estimated that five passenger trains per 
day will run over this line. Already the 
management are taxed to the utmost of 
their rosoijrces to provide freight cars for 
their enormouo business. We wish them 
continuous prosperity, for the enterprise 
and posh exhibited by the management 
and officials, are deserving of our best 
wishes for their continued success. 

THANKSGIVI^.Ç DAY. 
Yesterday being Thanksgiving Day, all 

our schools and public offices were closed. 
The number of turkeys disposed of, was 
^ch os to mako^our poultry vend<i?s 
oougr^XaJate each ôtliéi-, Wirue Yu' each 
case it gave birlL to a desire, that Thanks- 
giving Day came about o;iC3 a month in- 
stead of once a year. They,' however^ a») 
peared deeply thankful for the once a year, 
Services wore conducted in the Presby- 
terian Church as usual on such occasions. 
Though iu our town a number of unfortu- 
nate events have occurred during the past 
year, we have still much to bo thankful 
for, tyhile as a part of what, without a 
doubt, has lately been the most favored 
country on the top of the globe, our thank- 
fulness should know no bo.uuds. While 
other countries, both in the old new 
world, have. Leon meeting with most dis- 
asterous circumstances in the way of war 
famine, massacre, business depression or 
pestilence, Canada has not only escaped all 
of these, hut seems to have entered on an 
unexampled era of prosperity, as a result 
of the increased attention paid to her 
mineral and other natural resources, and 
of the abandance of the recent harvest. No 
doubly tLe fact that Canadians, as a people, 
recognise in Ç.U things the hand cf Provi- 
dence, to whom tbejr hearts go out in 
thankfulness, has mucii ti, with the 
generous hand to which we ars accust.oruo.I 
in the distribution of national favors. 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. 

Powtcia .announcing the holding of meet- 
ings in the county, under the auspices of 

Glengarry Farmers’ Institute are out. 
--•1) be held at McBae’s hall, 

iX'- - J5ch, 
halt 

hero, on Saturday, the 19lb. 
the meetings will be of the deepest iuter< 
not only to farmers but to all classes 'X)f 
our citizens goes without saying as address- 
es on the live agricultural topics of the day 
will be delivered by Prof. Dean, of the O. 
A. C., Guelph, Out., Mr. James Shephard, 
of Qiicenston, Ont., and a number of local 
speakers. At each meeting there will be 
two sessions one in the afternoon com- 
mencing at ouG o’clock, and one in the 
evening at seven o’clock. As the latter is 
of a social nature, the programme being 
interspersed with selections of vocal and 
instrumental music and other entertaining 
features, ladies and children are cordially 
invited to attend. In order that the dis- 
cussion may be general no address is to 
exceed thirty minutes. Thus the views of 
a large number may bo obtained and 
greater benefit derived from the meetings. 
In thopo days of keen competition and low 
prices we cannot too strongly urge npon 
our farmers to sieze every opportunity of 
adding to their knowledge and gaining 
pointers from those wlio have devoted 
years of the closest study to the best 
methods of making the agricultural calling 
a successful one from every point of view. 
Up to the present the meetings in this 
town have not been any too well attended 
but on this occasion we hope to sec our 
farmers show their appreciation of the 
efforts of the directors and officers of the 
institute by making the meeting the most 
successful of tlie kind ever held in Glen- 
garry. 

SANTA CLAUS HEARD PROM. 

Will J. Simpson has just received a letter 
from Santa Claus, and knowing how eager 
the little folks are to hear about him he 
gave it to us for publication. We feel sure 
that both big and little folks will be pleased 
to learn that he intends visiting Alexand- 
ria this season also, and will as usual make 
his head-quarters at Will’«. 

AUSTRAJ.IA, Sept. I, ’90. 

aABOUT THE BLOOD ' 
IS YOURS PURE ? 

If Pure, You are Safe--otherwise 

You Are in Peril. 

THE KIDNEYS ALONE 
Purify tho BIood-No other Organ 

Can—Dodd’s Kidney Pills Help 
and Heal the Kidneys when Weak 
and Sore. 

Mr. W. J. Simpson, 
Alexandria, Ont., 

Canada. 

Mv DUAH SiMl'SON,— 

Here I am you see ! way down in this 
country, right under your feet. I’ve had 
a most delightful time since I saw you last, 
been most all over the world, and oh ! oh T 

Is your blood pure ? 
If it is, you are fit for all the duties and 

enjoyments of life, your eyes will b® bright 
and Tour thoughts cheerful. 

If pure yon will have good digestion, 
strong nerves, and your heart will beat as 
regular as a clock. 

If impure your blood will carry its 
impurities along to every nerve, tissue, 
joint and to every organ of the body ; it 
will carry the seeds of disease, decay and 

And there is only one way, one means 
by which It can be purified, and that is by 
healthy kidneys, and by them alone. 

Wo are, iiuloed, fearfully and wonder- 
fully made, but we are made just right if 
we only know how to keep so. 

It does not matter how these impurities 
come, their effects are inevitable unless 
the kidneys are doing honest work twenty 
four hours every day. 

You understand ;—there is no other 
organ that can do the work of the kidneys, 
and like the heart, they must keep right at 
it, tired or not. 

But they are too often overworked by 
our imprudence in eating and drinking ; 
they are disordered by chills, colds, shocks 
and injuries ; and they must be constantly 
looked to, and signs of distress promptly 
heeded. 

Then, whenever they need help, give 
them the sovereign aid of the scientific 
discovery embodied in the kidney treat- 

Mr. Alexander J. McMillan, of the Civil 
Service, Ottawa, was the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. H. O. McMillan {station) the 
early part of the W’eek. 

Mr. F.W. Strathy, who for the past fort- 
night had been acting manager of the local 
branch of the Union Bank, returned to 
Otttawa yesterday morning. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, of Ottawa, who 
had been the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McDonald, for the past two 
weeks, retnrncd home on Wednesday. 

Messrs. Adams and Boudry, of the 
Public Works department, Ottawa, who 
had been spending a week here on business 
in connection with the reformatory, re- 
turned to the Capital on Wednesday. 

Miss Theresa McMillan, daughter of 
Hon. Senator McMillan, who had been 
attending the convent of the congregation 
de Notre Dame at Ottawa.arrived home on 
Tuesday last, that convent being closed at 
present owing to the recent outbreak of 
diphtheria. 

Dr. Desjardins, of Montreal, accompani- 
ed by his sister and daughter the Misses 
Desjardins are in town attending the 
bedside of Dr. Desjardin’s daughter who 
is suffering from hemorrhage of the langs 
at the convent here. The condition of the 
invalid is. we are pleased to learn, some 
what improved. 

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1897 

B OYLE'S 
ULLETIN. 

liiiiiiii 

Simpson my boy, if you could only have’ Dodd s Kidney Pills. 
seen all the beautiful things in fancy goods, 
dolls, toys, curios, etc., which I came across 
they’d have made your eyes, mouth and 
teeth water. T didn’t forget you old fellow 
however. I shipped you two big cases 
from Japan and Germany and you will 
likely get them about the time you receive 
this. Don’t forget to fit up my “snuggery” 

'fdT-. ’ÜÛ as I intend to be with you 
Christmas WSCK as us'’al. I had such a 
glorious time with 4il ^he dear little — 
and boys down there last g"'" 
can’t resist the temptation to go .. 
see them again. So mind you tell 
to keep their little peepers open wide to see 
me come. My reindeer arc in fine fettle, 
never felt better, and they go like the wind. 
When L was in China Li Hung 'Chang 
wanted to buy them but you know I 
couldn’t part with them. I will likely be 
far away from here when you receive this 
as I must keep moving but will write you 
soon again, in the meantime then “over 
the river.” 

Yours sincerely, 

CATHERINE A. E- McMILLAN. 
On Monday last the sad news arrived 

here that Catherine AnnEveleen, youngest 
daughter of Hon. Senator McMillan had 
on that day succumbed at the Catholic 
Hospital, Ottawa, to an attack of diphther- 
ia, from which she had been suffering for 
some 10 or 12 days. Tlie deceased had 
been attending the Congregation de Notre 
Dame Convent in the above named city 
since September and was removed to the 
hospital when first attacked by-the disease, 
After suffering for a few days she appeared 
to bo on a fair w’ay to recovery but on 
Friday last a change for the worse was 
noticed, the disease attacking her heart, so 
that she gradually sank until the end came 
on Monday. On Saturday Senator and 
Mrs. McMillan were summonedi to Ottawa 
as at that time poor hopes for her recovery 
were entertained and on Monday they 
were joined by Rev. Father McMillan 
brother of the deceased little girl. The 
mother was permitted to remain with the 
sufferer for a short time on Monday morn- 
ing y/hen It was known for a certainty that 
recovery was impossible and her father. 
Senator McMillan, and brother, lîQV. 
Father McMillan were at her bedside 
when she passed away. The remains wore 
interred in the Roman Catholic cemetery 
Ottawa on Tuesday morning. Though 
only a little over thirteen years of age 

Katie ” as she was familiarly called had 
by lier sweet and unselfish disposition en- 
deared herself not only to the members of 
her own family but to all with whom she 
came in contact and many a pang of grief 
will be felt by those who were her school- 
mates hero in the convent at which 
she was a student. suijerings during 
her last illness were borne with remarkajble 
fortitude for one so young and her transi- 
tion from this life of caro to that unalloyed 
happiness which is the sure reward of a 
blameless life liere was so peaceful as 
to be indeed a source of the purest 
consolation to her friends. The Hoa. 
Senator and Mrs. McMillan and their 
family have the deepest sympathy of the 
whole community in their sad affiiction. 

OBITUARY. 

The many Glengarry friends of the 
family of Mr. Alexander McDougall, of 
Leroy; .0., but formerly of lot No. 31-5th 
Lochiel, Ont., will be pained to learn of the 
death there of that gentleman’s èldesfc so^» 
John, on Sunday, November 15Lli, at the 
age of 24 years, after a short illness from 
typhoid fever. Deceased was born at 
Lochiel, Ont , and left this county some 
twelve years ago with the rest of the family 
for pakota. The following is from the 
Bathgate, N- P.^k., J'inh Poper :—“ De- 
ceased was the eldest .son of M^'- .Ç-nd Mrs. 
Alexander McDougall and was highly res; 
pected by all who knew him. Kind and 
generous, bright and preposessing in ap- 
pearance and c£ good personal habits he 
won Ilia way to the hearts of all who knew 
him. The entire community were shocked 
and deeply grieved to learn of the death of 
this bright young man, who but 'two short 
week.sjifgtrsptJiit a day'in this city, looking 
the picture of vigorous young manhood. 
It proves forcibly to us that “In the midst 
of life we are in death,” and how frail a 
hold even the strongest of us have on the 
thing*} cf t4vs earth. A personal acquain- 
tance with John, oi yeàj'g pfandiug, taught 
us to respect him for his many good quali- 
ties I'.ud love him for liis kindly nature. 

the editor of this paper, aside from the 
immediate relatives and to them we can 
only extend the band of sympathy in this 
|t^ie hour of their sad bereavement knowing 
tiiat thejr Christian fortitude will bear 
them up even unjjer the burden of this 
great loss with the thouglit th&t fhere is a 
bright hereafter where all will meet again. 
The funeral services were held at Leroy on 
Tuesday aud were conducted by the 
Rev. Father Brindameur assisted by other 
of the clergy. The remains were followed 
to their last resting place by a large con- 
course cf niouruing friends.” The Nnws 
.e;.'.tenda its deepest sympathy to t’ne be- 
reaved huui-iy jn their affiiction. 

McDonald—On Wednesday, lb*.*2Jili iusi., 
ili.3 wife of John 35-3 Lochiel 
of a daughter. ' 

Mr. J. T. Schell spent Monday in Mon 
treal. 

Mr. Nap. Bray visite'' ^'*rnwall on Wed- 

Mr , Jostello was in Cornwall on 
Fridu, Ust 

Mr. J. 0. K‘ noefly 'eft for Vankleek Hill 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. G. A. Robinson spent Tuesday in 
Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. John A. McLeod, of Skye, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. J. W. Weegar, of Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on, Monday. 

Rev. George Corbett, of Cornwall, was in 
town on Thursday. 

Miss Katie B. McDonald visited Mont- 
real on Thursday. 

Mr. Tolbert Welsh, of Boarbrook, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. Duncan McMillan, of Maxvjlle, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. John D. McDonald, Laggan. was in 
town ou Saturday. 

Mr. Wm. Dady, of McCrimmon, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. McLennan, Lancaster, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Arthur Quesnel, of Lochinvar, was 
town ou Wednesday. 

Mr. Gus McIntosh, of Dalkeith, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. C. H. Woods, of Maxville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. A. Macdonell, Q.C., left for To- 
ronto on Wednesday. 

Miss Josephine Charlebois visited friends 
in Montreal this week. 

Mr. Joe V. McDonald, of Williamstown, 
spent Monday in town. 

Mr. Hugh D. McDonald (station) was in 
Williamstown on Tuesday. 

Mr. Duncan D. McMillan, Kirk Hill 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John J. McMillan, of McCrimmon, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Rev. J. W.’ Clarke, ^aptist Missionary, 
visited Montreal on Wednesday. ' 

Mr. Robert Craig, of Cornwall, was in 
town the latter part of last week. 

Mr. Angus R. McDonald, collector, St. 
Raphaels, was in town on Wednesday. 

Miss Christena McMaster visited friends 
in Ottawa the latter part of last week. 

Mr. J. W. Morrison, merchant, Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. Hugh D. McDonald and J. A. 
McLeod, of Laggan, were town Monday. 

Mr. E. Durocher, of Ottawa, spent the 
early part of the week with friends in town. 

and Mrs. Finlay McCaskill, of Ste. 
4nne ,dp J-^rescobt, v/ero in town on Monday. 

Mr. John Francje ^cfhee. of the 2nd 
Lochiel, left on Tuesday for Sanden, 

Messrs. Jno. D. Robertson and A. D. 
McRae, of Maxville, were in town on 
Friday. 

Mr. Duncan McKinnon, of Avonmore, 
was the guest of Mrs. George Hearnden on 
Friday. 

Mr. D D. McDonald, ' of Ottawa, was 
the guest of his son, Mr. A. C. McDonald, 
on Saturday. 

Miss Hannah McDonell, of WilUams- 
town, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. A 
McArthur. 

Messrs. Dan McLean, Maxville, and 
John A. Welsh, Baltic’s Corner, were in 
town on SaJ;gr;^a^. 

Miss Kate McGillivray, of Uien jLobpjrt- 
son, was the guest on Wednesday of Mrs. ' 
Peter McDonald. 

Mr. Ewen McMillan, of Ottawa, spent 
the early part of the with friends in Alex- 
andria and vicinity. 

Messrs. Martin S. Day, William J. Daw- 
son and Joseph Tluofc spent Thauksgiving 
Day in Montreal. 

and Campeau, of St. Clet, were 
in town on ’ ^uesquy and attended the 
concert that eveniq'gV ' 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lothian, of Monklands, 
spent Thani'tïigiving day in town the guests 
of Mrs. D; Lothian. 

MJ?^. M. J. F. (^uiun, M.P., of Montreal, 
wp.aYhe guest of Mrs. John A. Macdonell 

.^Greenfield) over Sunday. 
Mr. Ranald J. Cinsholm, of Arnprior, is 

the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Master, of the Commercial hotel. 

Major McLennan, M.P., arrived honr.e 
from a few weeks’ visit to Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories on Friday. 

IF 
Y©n 

BUY 
RT ALL 

Buy the Best, 

The undersiRnsd will receive tenders for 
supplies up to noon on 

MONDAY. NOVEMnEU30TH,18W 

For the .supply of butcliers’ meat, butter, dairy 
and crc-aniery, givint; price for eneb, flour, oat- 
meal, potatoes, cordwood, etc., for the following 
institutions during the year 1»97, viz 

At tlie Asylum for the Insane in Toronto, Lon- 
don, Kingston. Hamilton, Mimico, Hrockvillc 
and Orillia : the Central Prison and Mercer Ke- 
formatory. Toronto : tlio Ueformatory for Boys 
Peuetanguishenc ; the Institutions for the Deaf 
and Dumb, BeUeville, and tlic Blind at Brant- 
ford. 

Two sufllcicnt sureties will be required for 
the duo fulfilment of each contract. 

Specifications and forms of tender can only bo 
had by making application to the bursars of the 
respective institutions. 

N.B.—Tenders arc not required for the supply 
of meat to the Asylums in Toronto. Loudon, 
Kingston. Hamilton and Minneo. nor to the 
Central Prison and Morccr Ueformatory, 
Toronto. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- 
cepted. 

U. CHUISTIE. 
T. F.CHAMHERLAIN 
.TAMES NOXON, 

Inspectors of Prisons and I’ublic Charities. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Nov. Ifith, 1896. 

PRIZES. 

We offer a series of prizes for the best composition orl 

BY=LAW No. 192. 
\r JHEUEAS IT IS DEEMED EXPEDIENT 

to make certain improvements and addi- 
tions to the system of Water-works in the 
Village of Alexandria. 

Be It and it is hereby enacted a By-law of the 
Municipal Corporation of the Village of Alex- 
andria. 

1.—That it shall be lawful for the Corporation 
of the Village of Alexandiia to borrow the sum 
of .«6,000.00, to be e.xpended in improvomeiits 
and additions to the said Water-works system. 

•2.—Tliat the sum of 8390.30 be raised annually 
by special rate to repay said sum of 86,000.00 
and the interest thereon, by thirty successive 
annual payments of $390.30 each, 

3. —That the amount of the whole rateable 
property of the Village of Alexandria, according 
to the last revised Assessment Poll is $202.202.00. 

4. —That the amount of the ezistiugDcbcntnre 
debt of said Village, for all pnrposos, including 
schools, is $31,800.00, of which no principal or 
interest is iu arrear. 

5. —That the amount required to repay the debt 
hereby proposed to bo incurred, with interest 
thereon, at the rate of five per cent, per annum 
during each year of said thirty years, is as 

Interest. Principal. 
1897   $300 00   $90 30 
1898   295 50   91 fiO 

290 75   99 55 
285 80   104 50 
280 50   100 Wi 
275 lO   115 20 
269 30   121 00 
263 20   1-27 10 
356 85   133 45 
250 80   140 10 
243 25    347 05 

151 45 

1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 

1801 
190i> 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1020 
1021 
1022 
1923 
1921 
1925 
1926 

5 R5 
228 10 
2-20 00 
211 C)0 
202 55 
193 15 
183 30 
173 00 
162 or> 
150 
138 &5 
126 10 
112 90 
09 00 
84 .50 
69 20 
514 10 
36 30 
18 65 

16‘ 
170 30 
178 80 
187 75 
197 15 
207 00 
217 30 
228 25 
239 65 
251 65 
274 20 
277 40 
291 30 
305 80 
321 10 
337 20 
S-M 00 
3?1 65 

Why many canned goods 
are worse than no vegetables 
at all on the table. I'hey are 
flat or tasteless, even worse 
—they are old and stale. If 
housekeepers could get good 
canned goods they would buy 
more. They would buy the 
best if they knew what were 
the best. 

? 
To secure the very best 
varieties on the market and 
to insure sasisfaction, try Our 

Canned Goods always good, 
always fresh. We carry a 
}afge yaj'jety and are having 
•a good run in eyepy ür)e fqp 
we have made the prices very 
low and have secured the 
confidence of our customers. 
If there are any who do not 
buy from us. Let us prove 
our assertions by filling a 
trial order. 

Miss Alice Leslie, of the Vankleek Hill 
Model Scl'.oo), spent Thanksgiving Day 
witfi îîor pSLrents. Mr. and Mrs. P. Leslie. 

VT 1-1 1 t Mr. W. R. Montgomery, OI Iiawkepiiury, No one mourns IMS loss more deeply 

We are having a big 
run in our Feed De- 
partment for No; r 
Flour, Oatmeai and 

Rolled Oats and feed of all 
kinds. Get our prices—they 
are rock bottom. 

Telephone No. 25. 

C.~That the Ueeve and Treasurer are hereby 
authorized to borrow said sum of $6,000.00. to 
issue therefor Debectures of this Corporation 
for the aforesaid sum of .$390.30 each, comlitiou- 
ed for the due payment thereof by means of 
said Debentures aunually on the 15th day of 
December iu each year, one of said Debentures 
to be payable in each year at the office of the 
Union Bank of Canada, Ale.xandria. 

7. —That the votes of the electors hereon shall 
be taken ou the 12th day of December. A.D.,1896, 
between the hours of nine o'clock in the fore- 
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon. 

8. —That the polling places shall be for sub- 
division No. 1. at the old Public School building, 
on the east side of Main Street. 

For sub-division No. 2, at the CoimcilChamber. 
9--^That James Tomb and Alexander L. 

Stuilh sB4.ll bo Deputy Returning Officers for 
said polling places rèspecLivély. ‘ ‘ ' 

IQ.—Tliat the Reeve of thp Municipality shall 
attend at the Council Chamber pn the 11th day 
of Deccinber, A p. 1^, at the hour of teùo'clocg 
in the forenoon, for the appointment of persons 
to attend at the various polling places, and thé 
final summing up of the vote.s by the clerk on 
behalf of the persons interested ip promoting or 
opposing the passage of the By-law. 

11. ^Tfie Clerk of the Council shall, on the 14th 
day of December, A.I). 18.96, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the OounoilChamber, 
sum up the votes given for and against the By- 

12. —This By-law shall take eftoct on, from and 
after the 26th day of December, A.D. 1896. 

Done, passed, signed and sealed iu oi)en 
Council, at the Village of Alexandria, this 

day of A.D. 1806. 

NOTICE. 

The above is a true copy of a proposed By- 
law which has been taken into consideration 
and will be finally passed by tbo Council of the 
Municipality of the Village of Alexandria, in 
the event of the assent of the electors being 
obtained thereto, after one month from the 
first publication thereof, on the 20th day of 
November, instant, and at the hour, day and 
places therein fixed for taking the votes of the 
electors, tbo poll will be held. 

Alexandria, 16th November. A.D. 1896. 
ALEX. L. SMITH. 

Municipal Clerk. 

BY-tflW NO. 04. 
To Repeal Uy-Law No. of the Village 

of Maxville 

Wbereas, under and by virtue of the iwwers 
eonferrod upon the Council of the Municipal 
Corporation of -the Village of Maxville by the 
Act passed in the 53rd Victoria (Ont) Chapter 

see. 18 the said Council did ou the 11th day 
of Feb 1693 duly pass By-law No. 32 intituled 
“ A By-Law to prohibit the sale of Liquors with- 
in tho Village of Maxville ’’ such By-Law. before 
the final passing thereof, having been duly ap- 
proved of by the electors ofsaid Municinalitv, 
ill the manner prescri’ - " ' ' ’’ 
Municipal Act.l®2. ’ 

ribed iu the •‘Cousolîdate’d 

And whereas said By-Law No. 32 has been in 
force iii sAjd Municipality for a iieriod of more 

tl)ree' yefirs f}:om Jlje day of its comitig into 

Bros.’ Medical Hall here, was in town yes- 
terday. 

Messrs. Joseph Leduc, of St. Isidore de 
Prescott,, and A. Pilon, of South 
Casselman, attended the musical 8oir('-e on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. James R. Proctor, who had been 
spending two weeks holidays with friends 
iu Oueh.ec, ,V/ue., returned to town on 
Weanesdiiy. ' ' ' 

Mrs. A.. 1). Oillis. of kicntrfal, js t))ft 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. j, 
McDonald. 

Mr. George S. Tifiany spent Thanks- 
giving Day in town the guest of his father 
Mr. E. JI. Tiffany. 

Mrs. Hugli McMillan, of Ottawa, who 
had been spending a few weeks with friends 
in the 4th Kenyon, returned to Clttawa on 

ovenl:i_;. % 
Miss Beatrice Uai,;;rajn, of Cornw,.!), j 

who h.id b. on ;)ie guest of Mix. p-"A. * 
McDonald for the past two weeks left to*; \ 
Montreal yesterday. ! 

.ltd whereas a petitipn, si^^ 
able number of the eleetprs of . 
praying that said By-Law No. 32 shoui , , 
pealed, aud that a By-Law to repeal the same 
should be submitted to the electors of the Mun- 
icipality for their approval hath been presented 
to the said Council, and it is expedient that the 
pravor of said petition should bogranted.and 
that Û by-law to repeal said By-Law No. 32 
should be so submitted to tho electors. 

Now therefore be it enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the Village of Maxville (subject to the 
approval of the Electors of said Municipality as 
required by law) os follows : 

l.-Tbat By-Law No. 32 of the Village of Max- 
ville intituled “ A By-Law to prohibit the sale 
of Liquors within the Village of Maxville ” be, 
aud the same is hereby repealed from and after 

«liai nassing of this By-Law. 
wjjercas befovo tlie final oassiug^f this 

By=Law the sanie'mufet h.e July appyovea fit 
the electors of the Municipality 'of the VillMJo qt 
Maxville iu tlie manner provided by the sec- 
tions in that behalf contained iu “ The Consoli- 
dated Municipal Act, 1892 ’’ and amending .Acts, 
the poll for taking tho votes of tlie said electors 
shall be 'neld .*v IV.'' Town Hall on the East side 
of Main street iu the of SiorvHI»' on 
Tuesday tho 22nd day of December, A. D. 1896, 
commencing at the hour of nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and continuing untill five o’clock in tho 
afternoon of the same day. 

4. —That Thomas W. Munro Clerk of the said 
Municipality is hereby appointed as the Return- 
in" Officers to bold said poll and to receive tho 
vytes of said electors. 

5. -L'Çhô*'on 15tb day cf December, 1896. at 
the Sjjid^ Ebbllfi Hs-il'iiTtiio Vdllogo 01 MsAviliv 
at the hour's/ *!Îergn q:*;16ck ip ilie'fpïepqpjfthç 
Reeve of said Slunicipality shjiU iu ivritingàirfg: 
ed by him appoint two persons to attend at mu 
final snmimng up of the votes by the Clerk of 
this Municipality and one person to attend 
at said polling place on-behalf of the persons 
interested in, and desirous of promoting, the 
passage ofsaid By-law. aud u like number on 
behalf of the jjersons interested in. and desirous 
of opposing the passage of tbo said by-law. 

6-That the Clerk of the said Municipality 
shall atteud at tho said Public Hall, on the 26th 
day of December, 1896 at the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, to sum up the number of votes 
given for and against this By-Law, and declare 
the re.sult of such polling. 

Signed. Sealed. Rone and Passed in Open 
Council at the Village of Maxville, this 

day of December, 1890. 
THyS. . MLNRO, JAS. A. BrRT'>N 

■■ I ' Ryovc. 
By-Law read a first tiu)c this pcurteeuti|'d'.*y 

of November A. D. 1896- 
THUS. W. MUNRO. 

Clerk 
By-Law read a second lime this Fourteenth 

day of November A. D. 1896. 
, THOS. SV. MUNRO, 

Clerk. 
NOTICE. 

Take notice that the above is a true copy of a 
proposed by-law which has been taken into con- 
sideration dml which will be fiiiaJlv jiu-ssed bv 
the council in the event of the assent of the 
electors being obtained tliei’oto after one month 
from the first publication tliercof in the iiews- 
X>-‘per called the Gi.KNOAjmv NKWS tho date of 
Viiich first pnijicac on iu Friday, the Twentieth 
day of Nov, aiifl aUftie bq-,;r day pnd pl.jtes 
tboruin fixed foriakiiig tho votes of the ejectors 
tho polls will be held. 

TH08. NV. MUNRO. 
Clerk. 

Canada. Competition open 
schools of Glengarry, Russell 
position must be at least 500 
be certified to be the unaided 

Manuscripts to be mailed to 
later than December 15th. 

Prizes will consist of Standard Works of English literature. 
One Prize to be given for every ten competitors. 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. L’TD. 

lars in the Public 
Length of com- 

Ç composition must 
tompetitor. 
? Thurso, Que. not 

Our Winter Stock 
Is new very extensive and varied in every de- 
partment and will be found every way worthy 
of the attention of our friends. Ladies fur sets, 
men’s fur caps, coon coats, wombat coats, 
sleigh robes, blankets, all wool underwear, 
mitts, moccasins, arctic overshoes and a thous- 
and other things seasonable and reasonable, 

EDWARDS'TRADING GO. L’TD, 
Maxville, Ont, 

Thanksgiving 
At this season of Thanksgiving we wish to express our 

thanks to our many customers for their patronage during the 
past and to ask for a continuance of same and to say that 
this season we are better prepared to supply you with Winter 
and Holiday Goods than ever before and expect to do a 
larger Holiday Trade than in any past year. 

We wish to call your attention t;his week to our im- 
mense stock of Boots and Shoes, all bought before the 
recent advance in leather of which you are all well aware, 
Highest prices paid tor Hides now and Boots and ghpes at 
the same old Rock Bottom Prices. 

We have also a complete stoak of men's -women’s and 
children's Lined and Unfilled Rubbers and Overshoes, 
Special value in ladies’ Costigan Overshoes, also Men's 
Heavy Lumberman’s Rubbers and Felts for winter wear, 

The People's Store is the place where you can find all 
these things. Give us a call. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, Prop. 
MAXVILLE, ONT, 

N.B.—HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 
Dressed Poultry if brought in be- 
fore Monday, 23rd, in order to catch 
Thanksgiving Market. 

SUITS TO ORDER 

SUITS TO ORDER 

SUITS TO ORDER 
I 
i 

$anta Cla^s 

Headquarter^. 

Now is the tjme tq leave youjr measures ^nd <^vojd> 
the holiday rush. Finest Imported Tweeds, Finest^ 
Canadian Tweeds to select froqi and fit prices ways 
down. 

Overcoats to Order I 
Overcoats to Order I 
Overcoats to Order ■ 

In Finest Meltons, Beavers, Venetians, Friezes, «frc.N 
Call and get yours now. 

Pants to Order I 
Pants to Order I 
Pants to Order ■ 

See our âne line in West of England and French^ 
Stripes, also Canadian. Don’t pass us, but call and^ 
leave your order now. „Men’s Fine Furnishingsz 

i on jian;^. 

an^ Wait for gar H^il^ay StgeiJ 

Will. J. Simpson, 
Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Farnisher. 

FOR SALE 
Â BLXçK KW 

Oxford Tie (5Û pairs) for Women, low heel, wide toe, 
common sense last, well made, good quality, neat in 
appearance, the very thing for solid comfort, sizes 
.3 to 7 D and E Widths. 

$1.25 
A pair. These Oxfords were made by one of the best 
factories in the country and are real bargains at the 
price we name. 

P. A. Huot. 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, 

Gold Weather ! Isn’t it ? 
Now when the weather is beginning to get cold and all the ladies are looking cut 

for their Fall Dross Goods and Jackets, we would invite all ladies to call and examine 
our Beautiful Stock of Fall Dress Goods, Cope and Mantle Cloths, 
All the latest sr.d best goeds ever shown in this town, and at very, very low prices. 

^ OTJI^ CT 

I 

Are lovely, best ijuality, latest stylo, lowest price. We have bought a very latge 
quantity of Inem, imported direct from Germany, and wo can therefore sell them far 
cheaper than any other mp'rcfiant in Gléngàrry. Üuaî call apd h*^Ve fi 
You will surely like them. ' 

ISrOW 
For your FALL and SPRING OVERCOATS for your Heavy READY-MADE 
CLOTHING, you will do well by giving us your first call. We carry a very lai*ge 
assortment of tliem—all new and latest, and at prices that will suit hard times anu 
scarcity of money. 

Our cheap sale of Groceries is still going on. We sell 
- ' ■ ^ i. - LL." ! r, 

30 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for $1.00, 
and all Groceries Very Low. 
A 1 Family Flour always on hand. 

^sssalsIMiA. MARKSOH, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 
Who can think 
of tome Bimpla 
thlO(( to patsnt? 

/ 


